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TrustiesHelp
Thwart Break;
Man Is Shot

E. C. Parker,Tulia, "brought herefrom Canyon June24 to
facea hog theft charge,wasrecoveringtoday in a local hos-pit-al

from a gun shot wound suffered in an attemptedjail
break which occurredhere at approximately 4:35 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon.

Alertnesson the part of JoeandChongo Nunez, trusties,
probablyfrustratedthe escapeof ParkerandE. G. Roberts,

City Dampened

By ShowersIn

Brisk Storm
Big Spring fell in the orbit of a

violent thunderstorm Wednesday
evening that brought from a third
to a half of inch of rain in the
immediate vicinity of the city.

The US Weather bureau at the
airport recorded .57 of an inch in

the driving and spasmodicshower,
while the U.S. Experiment Farm,
approximately two airline miles to
the northeast, had only .36 of an
Inch.

Reports reaching here Thursday
indicated that the south part of
Big Spring and the area to the
Immediate southwestreceived the
greatestprecipitation. Farmers at
the Moore community northwest
of the experiment farm, estimated
only a tenth of an inch.

At Ackerly, 'however, the shower
was estimated at a quarterof an
inch over the area. High winds
and electrical displays accompan-
ied the peppering of rain.

Coahoma got a very light shower.
anr? nnrfh fft Vmrpnf cnfifft in fThaTV

and eastto Westbrook,there were
reports of nothing better than a
generous sprinkle.

Wind of 32 mph, with gusts up
to 42 mph, ushered in the storm
at Big Spring shortly after 9 p. m.
For several minutes a severedust-
er moved in, followed by rain,

v One of the mostviolent electrical
terms, replete with forked-lightnin-g,

in months rumbled over the
area.A bolt threw out a telephone
cable between the 1800 and 2300
block on Main for a time, and
several other phones were disabled
temporarily. Texas Electric Ser
vice had minor disruptions,but no
damage worse than blown fuses
in the oilfield areas.

Jinnah Named

As India Chief
LONDON, July 10. omed

All Jinnah, India's Moslem League
leader, hasbeen recommendedas
governor general of the new do-

minion of Pakistan to be created
Aug. 15. and Viscount Mountbat-ten- ,

present viceroy, as governor
general of India, Prime Minister
Attlee announced today.

Attlee made hisannouncementin
moving the second, decisive read-
ing in the House of Commons of
the government bill to grant a
divided dominion status next
month.

He said that while the formal
announcementcould not be made
until the act was formally passed,
the king had intimated be would
be prepared to accept the rec-
ommendationsof Jinnah and Lord
Mountbaltcn as governorsgeneral.

Relations between the City of
Big Spring and the War Assets
Administration were strained fur-

ther this morning when it was
learned that' the WAA had "sold"
a piece of fire fighting equipment
that was transferred to the city
several weeksago.

Involved wasa fire engine, which
the governmentturned over to Big
Spring along with airport property
A representative of the City of
Rosebud appeared this morning
with a bill of sale which recorded
his city's transaction covering the
piece of equipment.The Rosebud
official, whose name was not
learned,was accompaniedhere by
a WAA representative.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney pro-
duced the transfer which the gov-

ernment effected in turning the
fire engine over to Big Spring and
announced that he would refuse
to relinquish the machine.

Whitney also was attempting to
contactMorgan Lewis, headof the
WAA regional office in Dallas to
arrangea conferencebetweenLew-

is and a local delegation.Both the
city and the chamberof commerce
have authorizedcertain officials of
their respective groups to make a
trip to Dallas for the conference.

"A major complaint the city has
aow," Whitney said, "Is that any

ralleged car xniei, aiter me
latter two had overpowered
DeputySheriff Tracy L. Kup-p-er

on the upperfloor of the
county jaiL

The Nunez brothers raced for
the exits after Kupper had been
attacked, locked the outer door of
the jail and summonedhelp from
the court house.

Parker was shot while he was
in the runway of the lower floor of
the jail by Juvenile Officer J. B
(Jake) Bruton, who had raced to
the scene of trouble along with
deDutv Charles Bell. Justice of
PeaceWalter Grice and Constable
J. T. Thornton,

Parkerhad half-backe- d down the
stepsleading to the first floor and,
others coming in from the south
door of the prison, wheeled as if
to conceal something in his hand.

Bruton first fired a cartridge of
tear gas into the room. When that
failed to halt the prisoner, Bruton
leveled a .32-2-0 pistol he hadgrab-

bed from his gun cabinet and shot
Parker.

The bullet caught Parker in the
back abovethe heart, knocking
him to all-four-s.

Roberts,still wrestling with Kup
peron the top floor when the shoot-
ing occurred, quit the fight sud-
denly and returned to his cell

The object Parker had been
carrying proved to be a sock filled
with hardened soap. The prisoner
also had in his possessiona set
of door keys he had taken from
Kupper. Parker had used his Im
provised weapon to beat Joe Nun
ez aboutthe headbeforethe trusty
could bolt and scream for help.

Kupper was not Injured. Bruton,
Bell; Grice and Thornton all got
a sampleof the tear gas loosed by
Bruton when the wind changed
directions and blew it back in their
faces. -

John --CantreH, charged with the
theft of six hogs along with Park
er, was in the cell with Parker
and Roberts,but did not take part
in the break.

Parkerhas alreadybeensentenc
ed to prison terms totaling 19
years. County officials said he and
Robertswould be chargedwith at-

tempted jail break but no official
action had been taken up to noon
today.

Roberts had been in confine
ment here since May 9, when he
was returned here from Canton,
Tex. He allegedly stole an auto-
mobile belonging to Monroe Moore
here last May 9.

TexasA&i Gets
Surplus Buildings

WESLACO, July 10. W-- Six gov-

ernment surplus buildings at Har-ling- en

will be moved to nearWes-lac- o,

site of the Texas A. and I.
College's new citriculture training
center in the Rio Grande Valley.

CHILD, ELECTROCUTED
SAN ANTONIO. July 10. M

ClarenceH. Callahan, Jr., 6, was
electrocuted late yesterday while
playing bare-foote-d in the base
ment of his home. His father said
the lad had steppedon an electric
cord which had been plugged into
a dictaphone device.

property at the field here has been
sold. We have beentold repeatedly
by the WAA that no transactions
could be madeuntil the property
was advertised. Therefore it ap-

pears that some gross discrepan-
cies have evolved."

As for the fire engine, Whitney
said it was his opinion that the
transfer held by the city would
take precedenceover any subse-
quent bill of sale issued by the
governmentdisposal agency.

WAA's Truck Sale

ProtestedBy City
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President Truman said today that
in view of the source he isn't
worried abouta statementof form-
er Rep. Roger Slaughter that a
"scandal threatens" the office of
the president.

Slaughter, former Missouri Con-

gressman who was defeated for
renomination last year by a Truman-

-endorsed candidate,made the
assertion in an address prepared
for delivery before a public affairs
forum in Tulsa, today.

Slaughtersaid he consideredMr.

DENNIS BEFORE SENTENCING EugeneDennis( left), general
secretary of the U. S. Communist Party, talks with two Mil-

waukeemen outside Federal District Court Jn Washington before
he was sentencedto one year In jail and fined $1,000 for being
In contempt of Congress. (AP Wirephoto.)

Truman StandsPat
On Tax SlashVeto

WASHINGTON, July 10. tffJ

he will veto the new Republican
bill

Mr. Truman made this statement to news conference shortly
before the Senatebeganconsiderationof the legislation already passed

Soviets Oppose

Austria Entry

Into The U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, July 10. V--
Russla raised firm objections in

the security council today against
considerationof Austria's applica
tion for United Nations member
ship.

However, the application was
sent wiUiout vote to the council's
membershipcommittee,which also

holds bids from Italy andHungary.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister

Andrei A. Gromyko pointed out
the peace treaty with Austria has
not beensigned and said he could
not discussAustria's qualifications
at this time.

Herschel V. Johnson, deputy
American delegate,replied that it
was unfortunate that a treaty
which would regularize relations
with Austria had been "retarded
for reasons well . known to the
world." He said this was a "most
unfortunate situation."

Drafting of the Austrian treaty
has beensnarled in the long negoti
ationsover a peacepact with Ger-
many, with the major share of the
delaysgenerally attributed to Rus-

sian refusal to agree with other
major Allied powers.

Johnson also noted that it had
been agreed in Moscow in 194

that Austria would not be consid-

ered as an ex-ene- state since
she was a victim of aggression.

HCJCGets

Recognition
Recognition of the Howard Coun

ty Junior College has come from
another source,E. C. Dodd, presi
dent, announcedThursday.

The American Association of

Junior Colleges has given the local
college, which recently completed
its first regular year, full and un
conditional membership.Previous
ly, the college had been recognized
by the state department of educa-

tion and by the Texas Association
of Junior Colleges.

For practical purposes, this
means that credits are transfer-
able to virtually all colleges in the
country,exceptthose which require
entrance examinations regardless
of the institution from which stu
dents come. HCJC will not be
eligible to apply for membership
in the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondaryschools un
til after a probationary period of
five years.

Truman "personally an honest and
honorable man, but "like Grant
and Harding, he has been misled
by false friends, and has likewise
been the victim of his own im-

petuosity."
Mr. Truman was asked at a

news conferencewhether he had
heard about Slaughter's remarks.
He replied that all he knew was
what he learnedfrom a memoran-
dum sent In to him by a reporter.

He said he consideredthe source
of the speech and then addedit

ChargesOf A 'Scandal'
BrushedOff By Truman

WASHINGTON,

didn't worry him any. 4

a

President Truman said today that
$4,000,000,000income tax reduction

overwhelmingly by the House.
The president said he didn't see

why there should be any change
in his attitude since it is the same
tax measureas the one he vetoed
before, except for a different ef
fective date.

Mr. Truman first disclosed his
decision on the tax bill which
would becomeeffective Jan. 1, to
SenatorBarkley, the senatedemo
cratic leader.

Barkley, telling reporters then of
the decision, was asked what his
attitude will be when the bill comes
up on the senate floor.

"I'm opposed to it," he said,
adding he would fight it on the
floor. -

Then he said Mr. Truman is op
posed to it and will "veto iL"

Asked if a second veto could be
susUiined in the senate, Barkley
said 'I hope so."

The measurewas approved,10-- 3

by the senate finance comimttee
yesterday with Barkley, and Sen
ators Lucas (D-I- and Connally
(D-Te- x) opposing it.

Barkley spent half an hour with
Mr. Truman before making his an-

nouncement.

New Succession

Bill To Truman
WASHINGTON, July 10. Wi-- The

House passedand sent to President
Truman today legislation placing
the Speaker of the House next in
line for the presidencybehind the
vice-preside-

The Senate already has passed
the measure requested by Presi
dent Truman and congressional
leadersforecast liis prompt approv-al- .

Currently the legislation places
SpeakerJosephW. Martin. Jr., 63--

year-ol- d bachelor and Massachu
setts Republican, first in line to
become president should Mr. Tru
man fail to finish the term. There
has been no vice president since
Mr. Truman vacated that post fol
lowing the deathof President Roos
velt.

Elwood Estate

Buys Big Ranch
LUBBOCK July 10. WV-- The sale

of the 126,000-acr- e headquarters
portion of the historic Bell ranch
nearTucumcari, N. M., to the Ell-wo-

Estate of Lubbock for over
a million dollars was announced
here today by R. C. Hopping, sales
manager for Ellwood.

Purchasers are Col. R. Leland
Keeney and his wife, Harriett Ell-

wood Kceney, of Somersville,
Conn., and their two sons, John
Henry Keeney and William Ell-
wood Kceney. Mrs. Keeney is the
daughterof the late W. L. Ellwood
who held extensive ranch proper-
ties in West Texas and eastern
New Mexico.

Mrs. Blount Will
Direct Program
At City Park

Mrs. R. E. Blount will conduct
the regular amateur program Fri-
day night in the City park amphi-

theatre.
The program is scheduledto be-

gin at 8:30 p. m. and continue
for about an hour and a quarter.

Appearing on the program will
be Mary Louise Porter, who will
present a piano number and then
join Jean Robinson in a duet; Mrs
Sylvan Dalmont, musical reading;
Roy Rogan, saxophone solo; Marg
aret Ann Nichols, piano numbers;
Aline Hester, songs; the Logan
Family, instrumental selections;
Edith Gay, songs.

Helen Dule and Mrs. Sue Gib
son will be accompanistson the

I program.

Russian Satellites
Spurn Paris Talk
Extra Session

Only If Needed,

PresidentSays

SeesNo Hurry
Yet For Action
On Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON, July 9.
(AP) President Truman
saidtoday a special sessionof
Congresswill be called this
fall if one is necessaryto car-
ry out the Marshall plan for
European recovery.But, the
president added, he sees no
present need for such a ses-
sion.

Mr. Truman told a news con
ference it will be impossible to
say definitely whether it will be
necessary to call the lawmakers
back to Washington before next
January until the results of the
Paris conference are assayed.

(The Paris conferenceopens Sat
urday at the call of Britain and
France,with attendanceby at least
15 of the 22 nations invited already
assured.The session will consider
Secretary of State Marshall's pro-
posal that Europe work out a self-hel-p

program of rehabilitation and
then advisethe United Stateswhat
additional help may be needed).

Mr. Truman said the Marshall
plan may come up in his scheduled
meeting Monday with House and
Senate leaders, although he said
the meeting was not called for
that purpose.

Primary purpose of Monday's
White House session,the president
said, is to discUss the problem of
displaced persons. He has asked
Congress for special legislation to
admit a "substantial number"
from occupiedzones where nearly
a million of the Europeanwander-
ers have refused to return home.

The presidentwasaskedfor com
ment on the refusal of most of the
eastern European countries to at-

tend the Paris conference.
He said he had no comment.

Gl Convicted

On Murder Rap
SEOUL July 10. V-P-vt. Wm.

D. Barnes, 18, of Nashville, Tenn..
convicted of murder by a general
court martial vesterday. was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment. He
was charged with the fatal shoot-

ing of Sgt. Clarence A. Urbanow-sk-i.

21, of Dearborn,Mich., June 5

Pfc. William C. Weller, 18, liox
721. Galena Park. Tex., charged
jointly with the murder, will be
tried July 15.

Army investigators said Urban--

owski, a husky r, had beat-
en Barneswith a pistol last Febru-
ary, leaving a scarunder his eye,
and had also beaten Weller.

The investigators' report said

that on June 0 Barnes and weller
went to the orderly room of their
unit (Seventh division), with
Barnes carrying Weller s rifle:
that as Sergeant Urbanowski
emerged in responseto their call,

Barnes fired.

Gov. JesterStarts
RetirementPlan
For State Employes

AUSTIN, July 10. Wl Gov. Beau
ford H. Jestertoday took the first
step toward settingup a retirement
systemfor aged and incapacitated
state employes.

He named the threemembersof
the board of trustees for the sys-

tem authorized first by a consti-

tutional amendmentadoptedat the
last general election, then by an
enablingact of the 50th legislature.

Named to the board were:
Joe Fletcher of the department

of public safety, C. F. Boulden of
the railroad and Fred Bennett of
the state highway department.

Statewide Oil
Hearing Is Set

AUSTIN. July 10. tfu-Railroa-d

Commission ChairmanErnest
Thompson said today that the next
statewideoil hearingon which new
oil production allowables will be
based will be held in Austin Aug.
20.

The new rule becomes ef
fective Sept. 1. with the expiration
of the cuirent three-mont-h order
now in effect.

INDIANS HONOR TRUMAN
WASHINGTON, July 10. WV-R-ep.

Morris (D-Okl-a) said today ar-
rangements have been made for
a delegation of Oklahoma indians
to present President Truman with
an indian belt and Mrs. Truman
with an indian necklace at the j

White House Friday. I

NEW TEXAS JUDGE THANKS
Court Judge Joe B. Dooley (right) thanks Gen. Tom Connally

(D-Te- for his aid In winning Senateconfirmation of President
Truman's appointment of Dooley for the Northern Texas district
bench. Mrs. Dooley looks on at the Capitol in Washington after
the Senatevote. (AP Wirephoto.)

PresidentStudies
Coal Wage Effects

WASHINGTON, July 10. V President Truman received from
his economic advisory council today a report appraising the possible
effects of John L. Lewis new coal contract on the cost-of-livin-g.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse,chairman of the three-ma-n council, said the
report will be discussedwith the -- entire cabinet at the White House
tomorrow. He said It likely will-

be made public later.
Nourse declined to indicate the

council's findings which were em
braced In a mid-ye- ar reports

"Does it take into consideraUon
the new coal wage contract and
its possibleinfluence on the wage--

price spiral?" Nourse was asKea.
"Oh yes, we are awake," Nourse

replied. We read the papers."
The question referred to the new

contract Lewis has signed with
bituminous coal operators in be-

half of, his 400,000 United Mine
Workers. It gives them their high-

est wages in history.
Mr. Truman himself at his news

conference declined comment on

the agreement, saying it was a
matter between the mine owners
and workers.

The administration meanwhile,
however, showed no signs of re-

opening the mine wagecontroversy
by proceeding against the opera-

tors under the Taft-Hartl- Labor
Act as Rep. Hartley (R-N-J) de
clared it could do.

The of the union curb
measure insisted in a House
speechlate yesterday that the con-

tract provision under which the
minp owners auree not only to
check off union duesbut initiation
fees and assessmentsas well is a

"clear violation of the act."
'In my opinion," the lawmaker

declared, "this agreement clearly
reflects collusion between the mine
operators and the UMW with the
intention of violating the law."

Hartley said the operators who
signed could be chargedunder the
act and. if convicted, would face
a $10,000 fine and one year in
prison.

Third Rare Fever
Case Is Reported

CORSICANA, July 10.

county's third case of Rocky

mountain sp'otted fever has been
reported by the Corsicana-Navarr-o

health unit to the Texas state de-

partment of health.
Dr. Will Miller, acting director

of the unit, diagnosed the illness
of a five-year-o-ld girl as the fever.

The illness, positively confirmed
by Uie state health department,
several weeks ago claimed the life
of a three-year-o- ld girl. Her broth-

er, although seriously ill with the
same disease, recovered.

.
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Priest Favors

Army Training

In High School
WASHINGTON, July 10. M

Compulsory military training in
high schools was urged at a House
armed service.--; committee hearing
today by the Rev. Dan A. Laning,
Catholic priest of Mission, Tex.

A buck private in World War I
and a chapliin in the last war.
Father Laning was one of two
witnesseswho supportedthe prin-
ciple of universal military training
advocatedny a special presidential
commission.

The other was Blake R. Van
Leer, president of Georgia Tech
university Atlanta.

Opposing the proposal as the
committee continued hearing thst
may run into next year were Ker-m-it

Eby, director of education and
research for the CIO, and Rabbi
Ahron Opher of New Vork. rep-

resenting tha Suagogu Council
of America

"Put military training in a l our
high schools, rol'eges anfl univer-
sities." Father Laning u.'ged the
committee. "Why begin at the age
of 18? x x x By commencing mili
tary training in the high schol,
the nation would be getting the
benefit of from Jo ir to eight vears
of continuous training as compared
to six months or a year" as ad
vocated by the presidents com-

mission.
Rabbi Opher called for strength

ening of the United Nations as the
most effective way to maintain
peace.Universal militar training.
he said, runs "counter to the in
tent and purposes" of the U. N.

and should be resorted to only
when there is an 'imminent
threat" to national security.

TRUMAN MYSTIFIED TOO
WASHINGTON. July 10. tfV-- The

onlv "flving saucers" President
Truman knows anything about, he
said today, are those he has read
of in the newspapers.

l' ja

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED King George VI of England
gave his blessing in London to the Royal romancepf his

dauchter, Princess Elizabeth (right), to Naval Lt. Philip
Mountbatten, 26, handsomeformer prince of Greece and Den-

mark (left). The wedding is, expected to be held in Westminster
Abbey but no date has beeta announced.(AP Wirephoto.)
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Moscow Turns

PressureOn

Czech Govt.

AcceptanceOf
Little Nation
May Be Cancelled

PRAGUE,July 10. (AP)
Sourcesclose to the govern-
ment said today Czecho-

slovakia, by Moscow request,
would withdraw her accept-
anceof the invitation to the
European economic confer-
ence at Paris.

The cabinet went into hasty spe-
cial session afterhearing by tele-
phone from Moscow, the informants
said. It was believed the cabinet
heard directly from its communist
premier, Element Gotwald. who
flew to Moscow yesterdayfor talks
with Prime Minister Stalin.

If Czechoslovakia should with
draw from the Paris conference
on the Marshall pro-
posal, it would virtually complete
the boycott of the talks by Russia
and the states within her orbit la
eastern Europe.

Only Finland and Albania still
were to be heard from, and there
seemed littlelikelihood that either
would accept.

Hungary today joined Bulgaria,
Romania, Yugoslavia and Poland
in rejecting the British-Frenc-h in-

vitation to the talks.
Fourteen other nations already

have acceptedthe Invitation to the
Faris conversations,opening Sat-
urday. Today,is the deadline for
replies. ,

The Praguecabinesessloncame
only 72 hours after the Czecho-
slovaks decided, apparently pi
their own volition, to accept the
Paris invitation' with some reser-
vations.

The reasons which might have
promptedPremierGottwald to call
from Moscow with a request for a
withdrawal could not be ascer-
tained here immediately

(In Moscow, reliable sourcesal
the Czechoslovak embassy said a
statementon the Czechoslovak-Sovie-t

discussionspossibly might be
made tonight).

Albania was expected to follow
the lead of Russia, whoseforeign
minister, V. M. Molotov, opposed
the plan for economic cooperation
in three-pow- er talks last week. Ob-

servers last night said therewas
only a 50-5- 0 chance that Finland
would accept.

Countries which have signified
their intention of taking part are
Britain, France, Norway. Sweden,
Denmark, Iceland, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Luxembourg, Switz-
erland, Eire, Portugal, Italy,
Greeceand Turkey. Franco Spain
was not invited.

Automobile Output
Shows Big Gain

DETROIT July 10. IB-Ou- tput

of United Statesautomotiveplants
this week will total 65,559 passen
ger cars and 22,030 trucks, the
trade paper Automotive News es-

timated today.
This will compare with 43,715

cars and 17,201 trucks last week,
shortened in the factories by thf
IndependenceDay holiday.

Meter Is Damaged
By Lightning

Lightning causedslight damage
to an electric meter at the Coca
Cola bottling plant, 1008 East Third
street, at about9:30 p. m. Wednes
day. the fire department reported.

Firemen said a bolt of lightning
apparently struck either the meter
itself or a wire leading to the
meter box.

Family Called To
Mansfield's Bedside

WASHINGTON, July 10. ffl
Members of the family have been
summonedto the bedsideof Rep.
JosephJ. Mansfield of Texas, who
has been ill in the Bethesda,Md.,
naval hospital for three months.
He is 86.

Mansfield took a turn for the
worse several days ago and today
his son. Bruce Mansfield, said his
father is "sinking."

To SeekVote On
Gl Bond Payments

WASHINGTON. July 10. Oft Sen-ato-r

Baldwin said todas
he hopes to bring house-approv-

legislation to permit cashing oi
I terminal leave bonds before the
senate next week.

He said he will ask the full
I

armed seivices committee to ap-
prove the bill at the earliest op-
portunity, possibly at a meeting

'scheduled for tonight.



RUTH HOUSTON BOUND
DALLAS, July 10. tfV-B- abe Ruth

left Dallas todaybound for Houston
where he 'Rill make his second
Texas appearancein behalf of, the
American Legion Junior Baseball
Program.

All "Popular Brands

BEER
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Schlitz
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A boy was being held
by local police this in

with a at the
Hilburn Store,304 Gregg,

Officers said they
the youth inside the store
after that
window in the rear of the store
had been broken.

The boy was to
to of the county

officer today.
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morning
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building
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custody juvenile
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Municipal swimming
morning
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cleaning expected
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reopened Friday.
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extra -- durable
finish. Resists
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Hi
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SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
222 eWsfc 3rd Phone1792

Surplus Sales

ScheduledAt

Pyofe, Lamesa
Two sales of surplus property

are slated for this area starting
July 14, it has been announced.

The AAF has announceda small
lots surplus sale at the Poyoteair
field July 14-1- 8, bids closing at
2 p. m. the last day. Offered are
such items as rubber life raft?,
life preservers,athletic equipment,
food warmers, furniture, fire ex-

tinguishers, hardware, hand tools,
office supplies, and other items,

Final clearance of all war sur
plus at the Lamesaarmy air field
is to be stagedthroughan informal
bid saleof several lots of personal
property July 14-1- 6. Goods origin-
ally costing $17,000 will be placed
in lots of related materials and
sold on a non-priori- ty bid basis
Bids may be submitted the first
two days, according to the War
Assets Administration, and will
be opened at 9 a. m. -- the final
day. Buyers are required to be
present to claim awards.

Included in the sale are hand
tools, gas heaters, welding unit
battery chargers,hoists and lacks,
along with other miscellaneous
items.

New Car To

Be Made At

Grand Prairie
DETROIT. July 10. WU-Jo- T.

Tjaarda. Detroit industrial design
engineer,today revealed plans for

new, light-weigh- t, low-pric- ed

automobile.
Tjaarda said the car, six

cylinder model incorporating "con
trolled combustion,"would be built
in defenseplant to be acquired
in Grand Prairie, Tex.

The new firm, to be known as
North American Motors, Inc., will
begin construction of the car in
the first quarter of 1948, he said.

Tjaarda described thecar as
Detroit-engineere- with 100-inc- h

powered by continent-
al engineand designedto sell for
$1,095.

Fast, Cool Relief
from

PRICKLY

HEAT!
1. Instantly, new Johnson's
Prickly Heat Powder gives you
soothing relief from that angry
Uch!

2. Speedshealing! Prickly heat
rash thrives in moisture. Only
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
containssuper-absorbe- nt benIon.
ite. So it absorbs perspiration,
helpskeepskin dry, speedsheal-
ing. Try t today!

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

TT7
JflTlfc
mi. ii. ii..

iBmM

Emm
Madf and guarantiedby tht of

Johnson'sBaby

2nd and

fillip

makers
PowsUr

half-pri- ce sale!

Runnels Phone 182
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Local High School
GraduatesPlanning
CollegeCareers

With approximately two months
to go, members of the 1947 grad-

uating class of Big Spring are be-

ginning to think in terms of col-

lege.
Thus far 22 have asked for tran-

script of credits from the school.
Thlsis little less than 20 per cent
of the classand approachesa nor-

mal national average.However, it
is considerably under the record
percentageof 50 per cent last year
a figure that might be exceeded
this year on the basis of requests
for transcripts at this early date.

School officials prefer that stu-

dents ask for transcripts as cart-
as possible to facilitate the fur-
nishing of the information.

Coleman Ranch

Pool Due For

Completions
Two tests were nearing com-

pletion Thursday in the Coleman
Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell
county.

Cecil Guthrie No. 1 Lucy Mildred
Coleman cleaned out following a
shot that kicked out the bridge
and sprayed the area: Operations
were moving at a slow pace be-

causeagitation causedthe test to
head frequently. Location is 1.650
feet from the south and 330 feet
from the cast lines of the north
half fit the southwest quarter of
section 76-9- 7. H&TC.

Wilbanks Bros. No. 1 Lucy M.
Coleman. 330 feet from the south
and east lines of the north half of
the southwestquarter section 75-9- 7,

H&TC, waited on tubing and stor-
age for a test. It had been shot
with 1,125 quarts from 2.584-2,81-0.

In north central Glasscock, Dave
Duncan o. 1 Roberts-Barkhurs-t,

seekingWhite Horse lime near the
small Carter pool, drilled past 1.900
feet 'Thursday. It is 990 feet from
the south and east lines of section

T&P.
Cecil Guthrie No. 1 W. H. Read,

in the East Howard pool, prepared
to shoot with 711 quarts Thursday
from 2,670 to 2,918 feet in lime
after having shown 30 barrels dally
natural.

Skelly Oil company staked its
No. 1 L. E. Adrian, 330 feet from
the south and west lines of section

ls, T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Sweetwater in Nolan county to
test the Ellenburger at 6,500 feet.
It is on a 1.800-acr- e block.

ScurlockOil companyof Houston
announcedplans for a le six-in- ch

pipeline from the Jameson
(Strawni pool of northwest Coke
to railhead at Colorado City. It
will cost around $200,000 and will
carry 7,000 to 8,000 barrels daily
with potential to 20,000. Currently
production is around 500 barrels
daily.

WeatherFbrecasf
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buress
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY PartlT

cloudy this afternoon. tonUht and Friday
Scattered thunderhonrers this afternoon
and tanlcht- -

oil
texas thts

and e(j

this and tonleht. Little change
In temperatures

CAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tonUht.
thundershowers In west por-

tion this and In and
vest portions tonUht and Friday Little
chime In Moderate east to

finds on coast.

TEMPERATURE
City Max Mln
Abilene 88 67

Amarlllo 87 63
BIG SPRINQ 96 63

78 61
Denver 8.1 S6
El Paso 102 74
Fort Worth ..: 89 72

. , . 87 75
New Yorlc 81 70

Louis 82 63

Local sunset 7.S5: sunrise
5:48.

large how JL plus tax

Exhilarating, deeply-scente- d cologne for
luxuriousrefreshmentmorning, noon and night.

Threenew Moonvine Bouquet, Summer

Bouquet, Floral Spice in handsomebottles that
perfectgifs. Get several now and save half!

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System
Main 490

Denison Dam

Power Rates

Are Approved
WASHINGTON, July 10. W-- The

SouthwesternPower Admlnistra
tion today was ready with approv--
Denison, dam project to the
ed rates to sell from its
Power and Light Company.

The approval was"granted yes
terday by the Federal Power Com
mission. The dam project Is on
the Red river in Oklahoma and
Texas.

The SouthwesternPower Ad
ministration, an interior depart
ment agency, and the privately
owned utility had approval
of the rates for a 20-ye-ar period,
but the FPC fixed a termination
date of Feb. 13, 1953, a six-ye-ar

period.
The reason,said the "dur--

' ing that period we can determine
the desirability for their continu
ance or modification."

The government agency, which
has authority to dispose of electric
power from projects in Arkansas,
Louisiana,Kansas,Missouri,
and Oklahoma, has selling
power for Denison dam to1

Power and Light for three yars

Gross.Output

Of Crude Oil

Has Decreased
NEW YORK, July 10. V-- The

American Petroleum Institute in
its report for the week July
5, issued today, disclosed a de-

crease of 43,900 barrels in the
average crude oil out

put, the sharpest since last
January. The total output for the
week was 5.065,200 barrels"1 and
comparedwith 4,905,450 barrels a
year ago.

The industry a ran to
stills 5,109,000 barrels of oil
daily, according to the reports
from the refineries owning 89.4 per
cent of potential capacity
were operated at 91.1 per cent of
capacity.

The average for the pre
vious week was 5,093,000 barrels
and for a year ago 4,874,000 barrels.
barrels.

Total U. S. heavy fuel oil. pro-
duction was estimated at 8,485,000
barrels, against S.&S.OW the pre-
vious week and 8,155.000, a year
ago. fuel oil production was
figured at 5,659.000 barrels, com-
pared with 5.606.000 the preceding
week and 5,552,000 barrels a year
ago.

Total estimated gasoline produc-
tion amountedto 15,759,000 barrels,
against 16,070,000 last week and
14,537,000 a year ago.

EastTexasCrude
Oil Price Raised

LONGVIEW, July 10. HV- -A 10

cents per barrel Increase in
-- ,Ex?fc,ieduh o?diT M' l0T tonUht i crude price in the East Texas

west Partly rioudy aft-- ; field, effective today, was
ernoon. tonUht Friday. yesterday by Sylvester Dayson
Plain and from Pecos Galley eastward president of the Premier Oil Rc--

afternoon

Scattered
afternoon north

temperatures
southeast the

Chlcaco

Gaheston

St.

today

itSSfr

bottle only

scents Lilac

make

Serylc
3rd & Phone

Texas
power

asked

FPC,

Texas
been

Texas

ended

daily gross
drop

as whole
crude

which

daily

Light

price

announc
Scattered

lining company.
The boost brings the price to

$2.05 per barrel Dayson said the
raise was nude to "meet competi
tion of certain purchaserswho are
paying premiums above the cur
rent posted price for crude oil in
East Texas

PostmastersNamed
WASHINGTON, July 10. W

President Truman has sent to the
Senate these postmaster nomina
tions for Texas:
- John D. Hendricks, Cooper; Jim

A. Bayer, Dime Box; Hardy R
Hancock. Jasper;Jeff T. Graham,
Knox City; Roy B. Hennington,
McCaulley; Myrtle M. Lewis, Pipe--
creek; Nell Agnes ShuTl, Progreso;
Lewis A. Botard, Sheridan; Eva
C. Shepherd,Sullivan City; Donald
M. Hackney, Sunset Heights.

HULL VISITING HERE
Emmett Hull, formerly of

Spring and now a resident of
Weatherford. was a busmcss
tor here Wednesday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA & CO.

JUST PHONT? 4KB

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

SADDLER'S

TIME BOOKS

For Sale

PALACE

DOMINO PARLOR
106 Main

Big

visl

At

Lester D. Bender
MadeA Sergeant

Lester D. Bender, son of Mrs.
L. E. Bender, 821 W. 4th 3trcet,
has beenpromoted from corporal
to sergeant with the AAF.

Announcementwas made from
Oberpfaffenhofen, Germany,where
he is stationed as foreman in the
warehousewith the 10th air repair
squadron. He entered service in
April, 1944 and had 19 months
service in the" ETQ. ,

Pfc, Travis W. Crow, route 1,
Big Spring, is due to be separated
from the army at Camp Stoneman,
Calif. He recently left from the
Paranaque replacement and dis-

position center, according to word
from the Philippines Ryukyus
command at Manila.

Markets
NEW YORK. July 10. (AP rrictloml

recorerles were pinned on lndlvlduil
stocks today s.lthouih msny market lead-
ers continued to rest at silently lover
lerels.

A little further lelllnr wai predict-
ed on the idea the lenrthy adranca called
or more of a technical correction. The

Inflation artument. stemmlnc from the
recent coal . irate boost, asaln attract-
ed some short corerlnr and investment
blddlm. Hopes for tax relief persisted as
a bullish artument but word tht White
Rouse would veto the new bill chilled
enthusiasm.

Deallnts were slow from the start and
mild trretularity persistednear midday.

Occasional talners Included XT. S. Steel
Republic Steel,Santa Fe, American Wool-
en. Standard OH (NJ). American Tele-
phone and Kennecott. Intermittent
stumblers were Sears Roebuck. Interna-
tional Harvester. American Can, Allied
Chemical. Westlnthouse. North Aderlcan.
PennsylvaniaRailroad and Southern Rail-
way.

Cotton futures improved. Bonds were
narrow.

FORT WORTH. July 10. API Cattle
800: trade mostly steady, somewhat un-
even; medium and food slaughter steers
and yearlints 17.00-24.0- 0: cutter and
common kinds 10.SO-1S.0-0: food cows
15.7S-17.0-0: common and medium cows
12.50-15.0- 0: canners and cutters 8.00-12.0-0:

nusate bulls 10.50-15.0- 0; tood
and choice fat calves 19.50-23.0- 0: common
to medium calves 12.50-18.5- 0; culls 10.50-12.0- 0:

medium and tood stocker calves,
yearlints and steers 18.50-20.0- 0: choice
kinds 22.00: stocker cows 9.00-13.0-0.

Hots 400; slow but mostly steady: tood
and choice 280-35- 0 lb 23.00-24.5- 150-1-

lb 24.00-25.5- 0: sows mosUy 19.00-20.0- 0;

stocker pits 17.00-23.0- 0.

Sheep 7.500: kllllnt classes steady tostront; feeder yearlints steady;, toodsprint lambs 21 0: medium trades
18.00-20.0- 0: medium and tood yearlints
15.00-17.0- medium and tood shorn atedsheep 6.25-8.7- 5; cull and common atedsheep 4.00-6.2- 5; medium and tood feederyearlints 13.00-14.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July 10. (AP) Cotton fu-

tures were linn today on trade and com-
mission house buylnt which readUy ab-
sorbed profit taklnt and liberal offerlntsby leadint spot firms. The market was
influenced by the titht supply prospect
next season, a continued tood Inquiry
for cotton texUle. and report of more
weevU damate to the cotton crops Insame southeastern states.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness,messagesof sym-
pathy and beautiful floral offer-
ings received from our manv
friends during our sad bereave
ment m the death of our wife and
mother.

JessHall
Ruthie Hall
EuseneHall
Raymond Edward Hall.

BRITISH ROYALTY FINED
LONDON. July 10. tfl LadV Is

abel Milles-Lad-e was fined 2.500
pounds ($10,000) today after she
pleaded guilty to attemntlne. to
smuggle a mink coat and other
articles from New York to Eng
land.

--mm I

Willie Wells was coming home
from Seward'sCreek theothereve-
ning with a string of trout, when a
stern looking lady (visitor at the
Boxwood Inn) stops him, and tells
him a man his size could bebetter
occupied than catching fish.

Willie tells her off real
by saying: "Perhaps

you're right, but if these fish had
kept their mouths shut, they
wouldn't be here." (At that, says
Willie, out loud, she
looked justas if a fish had bither! )

Blabbing months never canse

1

507 E. 3rd St.

TN recentyearsthe employment of concrete
J-- masonry in construction hasforgedto the
front becauseofsuch inherentadvantagesas
appearance, economy,ruggedness,fire safety,
adaptabilityto all typesof masonrywall con-

structionand itsgeneralavailability. As with
other types of construction, bestresults are
securedwith concretemasonryby using units
of high quality, laid with careful
workmanship.

It is of special.importance in all types of
masonry to seal thewall against
possibleentranceof moisture through

close attentionto filling and tooling the
mortar joints;
proper application of approved flashing;

Rom"where sit .&y JoeMarsh;

good-natured-ly

laughing

uniformly

construction

Fish Bites Woman I

anythingbnt trouble. Nobody whs
knew the factswould ever criticize
Willie's right to go fishing on his
one day ofT any more thanthey'd
deny his right to come home to a.
mellow glass of beer.

From where I sit, the slower Ww

are to criticize and the quicker
we are to recognize another's
tastes, the better well get along
together whether those ta?tes
apply to beeror fishing.

Copyright, 1947, United SlatesBrewers Foundation

MERCHANDISE
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

ELECTRIC ROASTERS

WAFFLE IRONS

ELECTRIC IRONS

WASHING MACHINES

CONSOLE PHONO -- RADIOS

AND

MANY OTHER ITEMS

TERMS to Suit
iAflD I mma

44C t&C

BUD6IT
PLAN

COME IN and Buy

FirestoneStores
Phone193

t

Quality concreteblock and
tile for economicalconstruction

the scaling of all exposedwall surfacesby
the proper application ofportiand cement
stucco or a portland cement base paint;
Concrete masonry units should conform

to the physical requirements(compressive
strength,absorptionand mo.'sture content)
of the local building code. In theabsenceof
a local building code the standardspecifica-
tions of the American Society for Testing
Materials covering the particularuseof con-
structionin which units areemployedshould
apply.

Manufacturers of high quality concrete
masonry units will be glad tashowyou com-
mercial laboratorytest reports on their
products.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG., AUSTIN 16, TEXAS
A national organizationfo improve and extend the uses of concrete...

through scientific researchand engineering field work

1



l&J6ftANEBJ
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

One Day Watch Sale

SATURDAY

All Prices
..Include Tax

Men ,

Here Is Value

Jeweledmovement, gold fill-

ed case.Justthe thing for a
gift. Priced so low you can't

afford to passit up.

MAIL

FILLED

--irf tjiimene? jlorf
Ui fcy 4 fpria

fiiMalf sat--

$375

1

1

1 Carat
Sparttng etnltr it
nond anhanctd by
ftewiaa sirfa diamonds
la 9old mounting.

$195

BUS

Wool Prices StayW
At High Level

NEW YORK, July 10.

American demandfor
foreign wool is holding fine wool
prices at current high levels, the
American Wool Council reports.

The council, in a review of world

LMH

Lay-Aw- ay

Or

Charge
It

3rd arid

Jlairwiiok,

Fer ejaHty la . . . fer fcrll.
Hut estaaejeeler... fer

Meantlngs. . look to Zale's. Com-- r
Zale's high jnality and lew
prices. Invest bow a diamond

tkatwill Bring yenlasting kapplness.

--- LoYtly diamond $eli
is taira, richly angr'avad,
i $95.00; matchad

mond wedding ring,
$30.00.

$125

incite Federal

Ragal "baawty In

,i platinum
t i j. i i.cnannai aaiignaa. ioii-tair- t,

$250.00; wadding
j

$360

i

Prices Tax

thit
bridal pair,

ring, $110

LaM

In

that tueewrful tool
ehooia man'f bril-

liant ring.

wool- - supplies, said prices for fint
combing wools show average

advance percentover Decern
ber, 1946, and no softening it
prospectbecausethere no ap-

preciable surpluses types
demand.

Tin imported from Cornwall
Italy shortly Wter invasion
Britain Caesar.

ONLY

Handsome Watches
Here's beauty moderatelypriced
in these watchesfor men
and women.

rSr
thit

diamond

an
of 51

in
are

of the
in

was
to the
of-- by

so

12
$1.00

1.00 Weekly
fr--m? diamondimporters

ORDERS' Main

diamonds

exqalsife

attractive

Carat

$195

Choice

Smartly tatlerad ringi
for tha brida, tat with
radiant diamond soli
fair. (

$50

Weekyl

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

"''anaaBHnptjEflilnainB 9aBBiHV

3rd and Main

Nation Awaits First Official
ForecastOn 1947 Corn Crop

WASHINGTON, July 10. tW-- The

nation learns today whether it
faces the prospectof a short corn
crop, prolonged high prices for
meats and possibly reduced'sup-
plies of livestock products In gen-

eral. ,
The.agriculture department pre-

pared to issue at 3 p. m. its first
official forecast on Uie size of the
corn crop.

This forecastwas awaitedeager-
ly by farmers, livestock feeders,

City's Expense

Is $9,000Over

JuneReceipts
Big Spring's general fund main-

tained a balance of $52,025.52 at
tha end of June, despite expen-
ditures of $9,034.93 in excess of
receipts for the month, according
to the city secretary's regular re-

port.
June revenuestotalled $33,372.61,

while expendituresfor the month
amountedto $42,407.54.

Fees for water, sewer and gar-
bage service accounted for $21,,
007.31 of month's receipts. Other
principal sourcesof revenueduring
June included the gas franchise,
$1,520.19, fines and court costs,
$1,019, current tax receipts, $574,-3-9.

The water and sewer receipts
representedan increaseof $2,153.-0-3

over May figures.
The interest and sinking fund

held a balance of $5,891.95 at the
end of the month, after $7,500 had
been used to retire bonds and
$5,112.50 had beenpaid in interest.

Cashbalancefor the airport fund
was $13,937.37, with June receipts
totalling $7,487.23. The airport fund
gained $3,000 during the month
through sale of a hangar, which
had been dismantled and stored
for several years. The material
was sold to the JohnstonMachine
Shop,"which is erecting a building
on First street. Airport disburse-
ments totalled $2,790.43 for the
month.

Tbs cemetery fund recorded re-

ceipts totalling S652.25, while dis-

bursements amounted to $630.82,
leaving a balance of $8,467.65 in
the fund.

The parks and swimming pool
fund retained a balance of $770.72

after disbursements of $2,570.41.
June receipts totalled $2,977.15.
of which $2,225.60 came from the
swimming pool. Revenue at the
Muny golf course totalled $427.80.

Parking meter receipts totalled
$2,468. while disbursements from
tht meter fund amount to $1,949.-2-6,

leaving a Balance of $3,557.75.

OklahomanKilled
In Auto Crash

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 10. MV- -J.

M. (Bud) Gentry, Oklahoma's
first highway safety commissioner,
was killed early today in an auto-

mobile accident south of Edmond.
Gentry was 52 ye.ars old. He left
office last March 1. His home was
in Enid.

A station wagon Gentry was
driving toward Oklahoma City, a

few miles away, struck a culvert
and went off the highway into a
deep ditch.

Gentry was commissioner from
1937 until 1939, was out of the job
during the administration of Gov.
Leon C. Phillips and returned for
four years under Gov. Robert S.
Kerr, starting in 1943.

1 7jewel Mr
8AYL0R 'p ' '

3rd Alain

grain traders, food processorsand
government food officials because
of severehandicapsput on the corn
crop by a cool, wet spring and
damaeine early summer floods.

Some private forecasterspredict
a nearfailure for corn. Otnershave
been less pessimistic.A short crop
would keep corn prices at a high
level and would force a reduction
in the production and feeding of
meat animals.

Reduced supplies of meats

TEXAN IN NET

SEMIFINALS

DENVER, July 10. LR Ranking
players from throughoutthe nation
continued today to fight toward
the weekend finals of the Colorado
Open tennis tournament.

In men's singles matches today
Gene Reidy of Denver was sched-
uled to meet top-seed- Seymour
Greenberg of Chicago and Jack
Osborne of Denver, seededNo. 8,
was matched with Bob Goldfarb
of Texas university.

In the Junior Men's division, now
in the semi-fin- stages,Ellery Car-

ter of Colorado Springs was the
only remaining Coloradan. He
meets Jim Saundersof Amarillo,
Tex., while Dick Mouledous of
New Orleans, former National
Boy's champion, plays Bob Klrk-patric- k

of Provo, Utah.
Other men's singles pairings in-

clude: Sam Match, San Francisco,
vs. Ed Braswell, Texasuniversity;
Herb Flam, Beverly Hills, Calif.,
vs. Bob Curtis, Rice Institute.

PresidentPlans
No CrossCountry
Trips At Present

WASHINGTON, July 10. W

iresiaeni irumansaia ioaay ui
does not plan to make a corss-count-ry

trip this fall as has been
urged by officials of the Demo-
cratic national committee.

Questioned about the proposed
trip at a news conference,Mr. Trn-ma- n

said he has no plans for any
trip anywhere

Mr. Truman was asked if he
planned a visit to Brazil la re-

sponse to an invitation. He replied
in the negaUve.

Democratic party leaders have
suggestedthat he considera cross-natio-n

tour which would start with
a giant Labor day rally In Chicago.

Truman Endorses
MVA Legislation

WASHINGTON, July 10. UR

President Truman today endorsed
legislation to create a Missouri
Valley Authority.

He told a news conference,how-
ever, that he favored the bill along
with a comprehensiveflood con-

trol program for the whole Mid-

west and the central part of the
country.

He always has been, Mr. Tru-
man said, an active supporter of
a Missouri Valley Authority for the
Missouri river.

Legislation to establish the au-- ;
thority, along the lines f the
TennesseeValley Authority, has;
been before Congress for several
years.

TiKaf if tha Mohoef .nltnlrv tn
the world, consistingof tablelandsJ

averaging 16,000 feet above the
sea and valleys between12,000 and
17,500 feet above the sea. i

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT ZALE'S

49 JPT2S"
BAYLOR

LAPEL
WATCH

the glitter of rhinettottes
addglamour to these

BAYLOR WATCHES
Tiny, sparkling rhinestonetin whife gold-fille- d eates
give a fiery brilliance fo tries two Baylor warcfief.

You'll adore them for their smart appearance,end

for their accuracy in keeping time. Illustrated ra

two gracefully designedwatchesfrom a eollsetion

priced amaiingly low at Zale's. Prica ZncJudt Tax

EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILAEL5

and

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MAIMS.
OLtUY0h

would, in the face of strong con-

sumerdemand,tend to keepprices
at presentlevels, if not boost them
still higher.

Inasmuch as this year's corn
crop must supply the major part
of the livestock feed supply for the
first 10 months of 1948, any re-

duction in meat production would
be felt next year.

No hope was held in government
quarters for a repetition of last
year's record corn crop of 3,287,-000,0- 00

bushels. Only scant pros-
pects were seen Tor reaching the
government's 3,000,000,000 bushel
production goal.

But most food officials predicted
the official estimate would sxceed
the ten-ye-ar average of 2,609,000-00-0.

They said a crop of at least
2,800,000,000 bushels of good qual-
ity corn would be needed to pre-

vent a cut in livestock feeding
and meat supplies.A crop of this
size, however, would not permit
exports at rates of the past 12

months. Neither would it allow an
increase in reserves an Increase
which would be desirable as "in-

surance" against future crop

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Br
Blinds Made To Fit Any

Size Windows
Repair On Your Old Blinds
304 N. 18th Phone2315

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil- -

The newest of the new In
Premium Motor Oils

Drive by for a change of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local Koolmotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto

Fdiral Tax txtra

t

219-22- 1
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Circuit Leaders,
Lees Meet Friday

FORSAN. ..July 10. Conoco
crosses bats with Ross City and
Lees meets Forsan in the round
of Forsan Community softball

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

league games here Friday night.
Forsan, first half winner, Is cur-

rently setting the pace in games
won and rules as slight favorite
to win the championshipwithout a.

playoff.

Kays mad at Johnnl arlfflnV

20
Off

Phone628

RIGHT NOW! EVERY
LIGHT FIXTURE IN THE ;

STORE CUT-PRICE-D!

Bathroom Fixtures ,

Kitchen Fixtures

Bedroom Fixtures
"

Living Room Fixtures
Dining Room Fixtures .

Porch Fixtures

Fluorescent (all types)

They're all brand-ne-w . . . not shop-wor-n,

not damaged. Come in . . . see them for
yourself. And see how much you SAVE!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Ju--t llCo down and $6.00 a

month buys four 6.00-1-6

Rierside tires! Yes, now It's

easier than ever to buy tires

at Wards. You won't

sacrifice quality ... or

drain your savings, when

you open a Monthly Pay-

ment Account. So bring in

your old tires . , . trade them

in for new Riversides todayl

CHECK WARDS
New Low Prices -

1295
Size 6.00-1-6

Feo. Tax Extra
Formerly 14.80

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Ilia Pri4! rri" Prie
Tlr. Tub. Tif.. Tube.

4.404.50-2-1 $11.45 $2.25 6.00-1-6 $12.95 $2.95
4.755.00-1-9 11.45 2.35 6.256.50-1-6 15.70 335
5.255.50-1-8 12.45 2.65 00-"l- 5 T740 345
5.255.50-1-7 12.80 2.65 7.00-"l-6 17.80 350
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News Of Summer Visits, Visitors

Takes Spotlight In Knott Events
KNOTT, July 10. (SpD Mrs. C.

O. Jones and children of Knott,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones,Jr., and
Mrs. H. C. Henson of Odessaand
Mrs. M. Wright and daughter of

Seagravesspenttwo days in. Chris

toval last week.
Jerry Adamsreturned homelast

weekfrom New Orleans,La., after
visiting his sister, June Adams
Miss Adams returned to Knott to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Bill Hazelwood of Oregon is
visiting his nephews, H. B. and
Albert Pettus and other relatives
in Bie Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nichols and
John Nichols of Midland visited
relatives in Knott last week.

Recent guests in the home of
the S. C. Gists were their daughr
ters,Mrs. Grady Casjleand family
of Abilene and Mrs. Dee McArthur
and famUv of Spur.

Visiting in the Ueo Cole home
last week were a daughter, Mrs.
Whitfield and and a son,
Harry Cole and family, all of
Ballinger.

(Texas

daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams
are visiting their daughter,"Mrs.
Dick Clay. Also visiting in the Clay
"home are Mrs. Clay's brother, C.
Williams and --Mrs. Williams, all
are from Kosie.

Mrs. N. H. Jones of Lamesa is
visiting her son, C. 0. Jones and
Mrs. Jones.

W. M. Nichols hasreturned from
Hot Springs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christmanof
Lubbock, spent the holidays with
Mrs. Christman'sparents,theJtev.
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and
family of Knott and Mr. and Mrs
Earl Newcomer of Welsh,

Bonnie Cole is visiting in Cole
man.

Billy Bay Jones is visiting an
uncle Dave Henson and family
in Corpus Chris ti.

Norma Ruth Coffey returned

CieanDENTAL
PLATES
This EasyWay...
At last. way
t dcta intUI pUlc mM
brUct REALLY tltta.
Jest Mt w pttU fa

r water. Ar WU
hi si rim KLEEKITtV WKfc sack--

JliHlirrtlon-ttth- amitatw ion
iMd& the risiiul dta brit-biB- to
Siilintl If cur. ccMMakalaM safa.
Ask rm t KLEENTTE Uitj.

Get KLEENTTE today at Collins
Bros, Cunningham and Philips,
Settles Drug and all good
druggists. .

114

tcicBUlr

rter

Store

BUY HERE!

Prizes

Mrs. Noel Lester C
Broughton, Sr.

meeting club

from a visit in Abilene with her day evening the home Mr.
brother, Ralph Coffey family, and Mrs. Homer Petty.

Mrs. D. McGregorand daugh-- Other prize winners were Mr.

ter, Barbara, have returned from and Mrs. L. Sheen, low and W. Clanton, and Jack Smith
visiting Arkansas. Mrs,. H. Hooser, special. McAlester, Okla., was. solemnized

Mr. and Burrow and Others present yereMrs. G. July 4 in the Colorado Citv First
Mrs. Hershel Smith visited rela-- ruinwnJn auS"? Methodist churchby Rev. Jinn

Edith and Edna Harrell are and Gloria Ann Mrs. The church was decoratedwith
spendingthe weekwith uncle, Schubert,Mrs. Ethel Shaad,Laura

n.i w, Mrc wnn,o nf Grandstaff, Mrs. R. L. Holley, Sr.,

Sp'arenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman,Jr.

and sons spent the weekendhere

Hooser. Elaine
Sheen. Mamie

Pelt Mrs.

of
of

J. of
in

C.

KkA I Drnnrnm Trnivisiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs. YYJVVU rrugiam I UJJlu gloves as her only
R. L. Stallings Mr. Mrs. cJ "The a strinS pearls belonging to
E. L. epnas xiuweu. earned

and Mrs. Llovd TfwnTT. .Tnlv in. fSnl.1 "The bouquet of gardenias centered
fpnHed reunion at Co-- the siihierr nf stiidv a orcnid.

loer weeVend of fh mHntr nf tho Woman's bride Were Valma
Mr. Mrs. O. B. and Missionary Union Monday after-- fay commerce oi

son attendeda family reunion sup-- noon.
per in Big Spring City park July 4.

Coming

THURSDAY

Events
JTOONO WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of First

Baptist churcn tui meet at tne cnorca

royai. NEIGHBORS win meet at the
mnw hn at 230 n.m.

AuxUlary meeta at the crawrora JMrs
nt t n xrith Mrs. Donald Ander--
nn. Mrs. w. C . Mrs, Holland

Choate and Mrs. Arthur asI

LAmra'Aro
Tecularl

Gift PartyHonors
,t5tot 73onep!m.,neeUnt Mrs. Tommie Myles

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet ai
a5 In the Home oi Mrs. .

5&3w$mam
SIGMA members at aftern00n home

VARIETY HKW1KQ CLUB WHO
so F--

WOODMAN
WOW &au a. p.m.

Tim
,ALa!sloKuU.tr,t, ifjw. Graham, attended

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Erarla,Ralne7

RebekahLodge Members
Families Have Supper
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was Willi
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Cam
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S5vJS.i. members

pa Cook

Present
rjan fnmilv Mr. and

CressweU family, Mrs. Crocker
Gross family, cnfprfn;n5 kAemhers

chUdren,

Mrs. Hershel

SPECIALS
THIS COUPON JS GOOD

6aAhv SewiiiK Machine My Shop For The
NEXT DAYS

Portables from $67.50
Electric Consoles from $139.50

Stacey'sSewing Machine Exchange
3rd

Wt Have Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many items'in this stock. ship-
ment are.arriving most every Seethesebargains.
Yoa money
Amy twill, $2.95 value
BOY'S PANTS-No-w $1.95
Original Government
D.D.T. AEROSOL BOMBS $2.95

Wood Texas
COVERALLS-Be-st Grade $5.25
Fine fishing-- kits, metal with
ARMY TOOL BOX.. $2.69

picnics, outings carrying--

ROYAL THERMOS JUGS $3.49 $3.95
with batteries

ELECTRIC LANTERNS $2.95
BABY SEATS-F-or Cars $1.95
MEN'S SHORTS. 69c

Main

EVERYTHING
SAVE MONEY!
GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone

Mrs. Noel Lester,
Broughton, Sr.

Club

high prizes
Wednes

Jovce

their

Mrs. Peter
Winterrowd.

Gaskin

Vlela Cmitk ifira 4fia tn.

to the lesson,. "Meet "V4 cie
P"" am

nese MMnn L. C. Matth f nl,boutluet of "d

ana nenaDimauon. xi. xi. rjenrrn Thtim.n fndnnt In
Caffey a on ''Good News Texas slate Colf Commerce,
From China" Mrs. Burrow as best Jake Garrett
cioseu program "unmese Was
in America. Tr Tlarroll Qhnrt.

xne-- opening prayer was given Mrs. Walter Grubbs and John
by Mrs. Smith and the Wells. Candles lighted
mg prayer Mrs. liersnei amun.

J. T. Gross gave the
study taken fr;om Psalm 98.
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Tommy Horton, J.

Rob Mabry,
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Adams, Shorty
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. Afreana uiui LUD

Coker. O.

Made

in

B.

Texas

and
were of

Bill

4In
won

and
Wednesday a score.
of the Chatter
Club in her home. Caywood, Mrs. S. W. Agee,

were used Mrs. and Mrs. C
flower arrangementsand the host-- E. is to be
ess refreshments.

Attending Mrs. C. E.
and Mrs. Cecil of Crane, Porf

and memDers, including m i , .,. .
Mrs. A. C. "'"tent

Norman VINCENT, 10.

C. M. Mrs. C. Y. and Dud entertained
Mrs. wild a bridge and 42 re--

-- R. Mrs. Honoring rat
McAdams and Mrs. of
son. who will be next Refreshments to

K.r... and Hodnett, Mr. and
rvCKeriy new-- Mrs. Mr. and Mrs

ACKERLY, July 10. He-- 1 Meador. Mr. Mrs.
Paul Adams and

were grand-- ley
father, R. G. Hobbs of La
vaca, and her Mary
of Big Spring.

L. Zant and granddaugh
ter, Johnette White Monday

for Brownwood where
enroll in ten-da-y

singing school.
Rev. Fred E. Blake of

Lee will conduct services at
the church 13. The
Baptist revival will begin August

to continue through August 10.1

Rev. McMasters of Idalou
will conduct the revival services
for the Methodist church 1&--
28.

Club
Has Backward Party

RoundelayDanceclub was enter
tained with 'Backward' party
Wednesday eveningat Country
Club, Mrs. HoraceGarrattand
Ralph Wyatt were given prizes
the best

Hostesses evening
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mr.

Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Mort Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Prather,

Approximately 35 couples
ed.

Mrs. Cecil West daughter,
Sarann, are her
sister. Mrs. C. E.

Announcement
I amno longerassociated the Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

amnow associatedwith Memorial Hospital County in
Stanton,Texas, and will be available there from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

exceptTuesdayafternoonsand Sundays.

I continue to makemy home in Big Spring at 513 Drive
and will be available for home-call-s in and Big Spring 6:30
p. m. daily.

If it is hospitalizationand laboratory, obtained
jn Big Spring, the Cowper-Sander-s Hosptialhas the use of

--faculties.

Telephones: Stanton55!

Home Big Spring

Landon R. Mclntire, M.D.

Amaneta Clantcin,

Smith Wed

In Colorado City
COLORADO July 10. (Spl)
The marriage Amaneta Clan

daughter and Mrs.

Sr.,
Mrs.

Stevbert,

baskets gladioli white
tapers in floor

The bride white dress
with halo white straw
braid fingertip veil. also

elbow white lace
jewelry,

and and Chinese"
Roman.

Arnold
famllv Chinese"

Attending
and

Cesaplete

BJJ4..traduction
Chinese" discussed carnationsMrs.

Vacf
talk

served
groomsman

TTsherc

Elsie clos- -

Bible

pink Monday
BETA

Davenport,

Roundelay

Jack

Dora Jane Bibby and Barbara
Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks played tradi
music accom

panied Walter Grubbs
Bctte Benson, who sang
Because
A reception

bride parents followed the cere
mony. in entertaining

Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs. Arael B
Smith and" Mrs. Shurtleff

At completion the present
Hostesses party semester

KennethBaggett, Mrs.
is cradnate

Mrs. Middleton. City higfi
Cook'

Ruggles,

entertain--

the

East State College. She has
taught in Westbrook and
Colorado City. bridegroom

three years Army
and one the Marine corp

receiving discharge in
May.

Mrs White,meeting
Mrs. Archer, Mrs. Florence Bridge Club Meets

Acuu.au
and

and Mr.

Lftatter

Port

and

and

were

in diii uennngernome
Mrs. Prentis Bass Mrs. Jack

Terry guests the Nite Out
Bridge club, which met Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Dehlinger.

Mrs. Durwood Mc
Cright high score and Mrs.
JackTerry made high

afternoonfor meeting bingo
memhersof Sew and Members attending were Mrs.

Arthur
Summer daisies in Garratt Patton,

Johnson, who next
served hostess

Haley

served

games,

West Warfh
guests,

Jack LiKhtfoot. Mrs. "u"u,co
Moore. Mrs. Holcombe. July (Spl)--Mr.

Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Arnett
Clinkscales. Lewis Murdock. party
Mrs. F. Bluhm. Gamer cenuy Airs, sumvan

Herbert John-- Fort Worth,
week. were

I a iwWiir. ano Mrs. xoian xvir.

A i I.. jurs. Ulaude
Iieina Bud Brannon,

(Spl) Jim and Jim
cent guests In the Hodnett.Max Von Dud--
home Mrs. Adams' Arnctt.

Davis

J. Van

morning
.Johnette will a

Rob

Baptist July

1
The

July

Dance

a

costumes.

Carlton,
Earl
Denton,

attcvd;

and
of Crane guestsof

with Malone and
I Martin

daily,

, shall Hillside
around after

desiredthat services be
offered their

r

Office

953.

CITY,

while
candelabra

length

monnVin

Caywood wedding

home

Assisting

Fairvlew,

second

hostess served

Haley.

noeaer,

Boeder

sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew and
daughter, Callie, left Wednesday
night on an extendedtrip through
Nev Mexico, Colorado and Utah.

amBBrmmmmmrr,. 'iaaaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisxsiBgi
WHITE SHARKSKIN . . . Fav-
orite rayon in crisp, cool sum-

mer date dress.

No Politics In

Dooley Choice,

SaysConnally
WASHINGTON, July 10. Sen

ator Connally (D-Te- said last
night that appointment of Joe B.
Dooley of Amarillo, as Judge of tne
northern district of Texas was
'not political."

Connally said he was gratified
that Dooley was confirmed. Con-

nally recommendedthe Amarillo
lawyer and he was confirmedTues-

day by a 48-3- 6 vote.
Dooley's appointmentw.is fought

by Texas SenatorO'Daniel.
Connally said in a 600-wo- rd

statement that "only two Demo

crats other than Senator O'Daniel
who were presentand voting voted
against him."

"In order that the question may
be fully understoodby the people
of Texas." Connally said, "I de
sire to say that the appointment
by the president of Mr. Dooley
was in no way a political ap
pointment."

He said it was "a routine ap
pointment to fill a vacancy in
udiciary.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20& less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delberr V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

I If IUI

Summer

SHOES

Ladies7 White and Spectators

All This SeasonShoes

6.959.95 Values, Now

8.95 Values, Now 5.95
7.95 Values, Now , 4.95
6.95 & 5.95 Values, Now , 3.95

Men's Sport Oxfords

10.95 to 12.95 Values, Now 9.95
6.959.95 Values, Now

7.95 & 8.95 Values, Now , 4.95
Special Kiddies Sandals w 2.99

J&K ShoeStore
Between 2nd and 3rd on Runnels

COTTON POPLIN . . . Trim
summer dress for juniors,-- de-

signed in New York.

McAllen Girl Is
Saved From Rabies

McALLEN, July 10. A seven
year old girl, bitten by ' a rabid
dog, today had a neighbor to thank
for her thoughtfulness.

When Maria Fonsecawas bitten
July 3 by a ld pup,
the dog'sowners killed it and plac-
ed it in somebrush at a distance
from the house.

But Mrs. Juan Martinez, the
neighbor,wanted to take no chanc-
es. She notified police, who sent
the dog's head to Austin.

The test showed the dog was in-

fected with rabies.
The child's parentswere advised

and preventive treatment was
started immediately.

TO IMPROVE SEWERS
McALLEN, July 10. I The

city of McAllen plans to spendap-
proximately $300,000 on extensions
and improvements in the present
sewer system.

Jn Buying Wedding Trousseau

PrincessElizabeth Will Have Same

Problems As Other British Girls
By Barbara Wace

LONDON July 10. W Ther.e
won't be any buying spree for
Princess Elizabethwhen she gets
ready her trousseau unless Brit
ain's clothes rationing scheme is
lifted before then.

And, like so many other newly- -

weds, it's likely" the yoihg royal
couple may have to "live with
mother."

Coupons, the housing shortage,
lack of domesticware, furnishings
and bedlinen, will probably bit
Britain's number one engagedcou
ple as it does the humblest of her
future subjects.And, like many of
he?generations,she'll probably de
pend a good deal for her luxuries
on the generosityof friends abroad.

Throughout the war years and
until the royal family went to South
Africa, the princess lived on the
same coupon allocation as any
other British girl. Again and again
Princess Elizabeth attendedfunc-
tions in the same ensemble with
new coupon-fre- e hats to ring the
changes.

When gifts of shoes or stockings
were given from British firms, the
royal family was scrupulous to
surrender coupons in exchange.

It is unlikely in thesedays when
production problems are as bad
as they've ever been, andwhen the
glare of publicity is on the be-

trothed couple, that any extra cou
pon allocation will be granted.

Like everybody else, Elizabeth
must make her ration coupons last
until the end of September.Like
everybody else, she'll be wonder-
ing how many will be allowed for
the next period just how long
they'll have to last and she'll have
to be more careful than girls in
whom reporters aren't interested
not to.infringe any regulations.

Clothes for the royal tour to
South Africa were classedas "for
export only," and the Royal Prin-
cesseshad their first opportunity
to buy as they liked. But unless
the honeymoon is to be abroad,
it is unlikely that thesamelicense
will be taken by the princess.

Most British girls, manyof whom
hire wedding dressesfrom a film
studio, are wondering todaywhat
the princesswill do aboutherwed
ding dress. Restrictions have
broughtin a 1947 fashion for brides
to wear their mother's wedding
gown or their great great grand'

in i siiiiiH Hasan --bbbbbi

v.

mother's.With theLondon museum
filled with royal clothes through
the ages,PrincessElizabeth might
have a good choice.

There's a shortagein royal resi-
dences just as much as in flats
in London.

The Princess' childhood home
off Hyde Park cornerwas blitzed
and the sitehas beenrented. Clar-
encehouseand St. Jame'sPalace
both need muchrenovationbefore
they would be convenient today.

The newlyweds probably will be-

gin, married life in a wing of Buck-
ingham Palace; with probably a
country house of their own an
easier problem these days when
sormany "stately homes of Engi
land" have come onto the market.

As for Lt Philip Mountbaten,
his clothesproblems are simpler.

"He's lucky, smiled a Fleet
Street photographerin a worn,pre-

war suit. "He can add to his ward-
robe with his shirts and things at
the navy officer's shop."

Anita Cate is spending the week
in Vincent visiting her brother,
Alfred Cate and Ann Cate.

Men,Women! Old at

40, 50, 60!-G-
et Pep

FeelYearsYounger,Full of Vim
Do too blsmeeshacsted.worn-o- tetHScz oaact?
ThoosasdJamazedat waita little peDOto. Pwy?
Ottrex baadose.Contain tonic manyseadat 40J
SO. 60. lor body old solelr because towta Ira-Tr- y

OrtrexTonic Tabletstoday.B dcllgbtcd wlUi
Sew nep. youngerleeims or yom- - museysacs,
Tor salsat all drus staresrrerywlwt.

Check
Theseservices
which point tat

way to good
gToomln. for

Summer
Vacations

(1) Manicuresand Pedicures
for flnser and toe beauty.

(2) A Short Hair-D- o

with soft, natural lootinr Ptrmr
nent.

(3) New Make-U-p
to harmonize with your bra-se-el tUa
tones.

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry

gg it ufeeiri SUa

Shop
Phone348

diamonds P

colors fo choosefrom!
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CongratulationsPouring In On

A Radiant 'PrincessLilybet'
LONDON, July 10. to A radiant

PrincessElizabeth, her eyfcs spark-
ling like the three-diamon- d engage-
ment ring that glistened on her
third finger, received best wishes
from all parts of the world today
on her betrothal to Lt Philip
Mountbatten.

"We are very, very happ" she
lold a friend as she leafed through
pile after pile of congratulatory
messagesin Buckingham Palace,
where her handsomeblond fiance
also was in residence.

Outside the vast gray palace,
whose gloomy "exterior gave no
evidence of the happinesswithin,

a crowd that swelled to more tnan
2,000 stood in steady rain, for a
glimpse of "Princess "Lilybet"
when she left with her family, for
a Westminster Abbey ceremony UyUSC lUClUiauii ua.uaw

Hurrahs and of "gd! today that he is
T.T 4V.A frivol

1UC1 dii UUI its nit jj ......-.-,

left in a limousine for the abbey.
The slender, blue-eye-d Elizabeth
ulttine beside demure Princess
MarcareL smiledhappily andwav

ed acknowledgment A faint blush
tinged her cheeks.

Renewed cheers arose from an
other raincoated crowd in front of
the ld abbey,where King
George unveiled a new memorial
chapel to the flyers who savedthe
country from invasion in the Battle
of Britain

Lt Mountbatten.on 14-d- leave
from his naval establishment in
Wiltshire, did not accompanythe
royal family. A small crowd stayed
in front of the palace hoping to
see him and the Princess appear
later in the balcony.

The announcementof the royal
pnraeement and speculation over
plans. Jor the wedding the date,
for --which is to be set within few
days temporarily stole the spot
light from internationalpolitics ana
domestic economic problems.

An official announcementtoday
said that Lt. Mountbatten would
armmnanv the roval family to
Scotland.

Before departing for Westmin
sterAbbey today the Princessand
her husband-to-b-e had their official
engagementphotographstaken in
the Bow room of the palace.

The general belief was that the"

heiress apparent to tne

gfcg4g4gfl!rooT IrETII

RED
ARROW
FQOT LOTION 50c

FOOT POWDER 25e

So sot
fer Tlm Only

THE
FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFFI

throne would wed her childhood
sweetheart this autumn probably
in October at WestminsterAbbey.

The impression appeared to be
growing that the ceremony in de-

ference to the grave economic ills
confronting the nation would be
a comparatively austere affair.

Oil

To
WASHINGTON, July 10. W

ChairmanWeicheJ (R-Ohi-ol of the
V f mortno rnmmittep- ......

j

shouts
1 - w I Q m 1 V

1

a

llajlij

stumped in his efforts to block

oil Shipments to Russia.
He blasted as "arrogant" the

action of the commerce depart-

ment in granting export licenses

that will permit the departure of

three Soviet-boun- d tankers now be-

ing loaded on the west coast.
Undersecretary of Commerce

William C. Foster conceded to the
committee yesterday that his of-fj- ee

had granted the licensesonly

a few hours after Weichel phoned
him to insist that they be refused.

Foster said (A) the shipments
wtre normal, (B) the department
intends to continue to export pe-

troleum products and (C a halt
might upset the world market and
result in a drop in this country's
own petroleum imports.

He added that such a stoppage
would cause"chaos and confusion"
in "friendly" countries. Foster
said, however, that export quotas
will be fixed soon on the basis
of this country's requirements and
supplies.

Weichel. irate, told newsmen
"there'sapparentlynothing we can
do about it."

"It's obvious." he added, "that
the commercedepartmentcan'tbe
trusted to take care of this
country's own defenseand domest-
ic requirements for oil."

Weichel has introduced a reso-

lution which would require the
war and navy commerce de--i
nartmenls to certify that future,
petroleum exports on a shipment--,

basis would not im
pair the national defense nor in-

terfere with full domestic require
ments.

But the committee, itself, has
not completed hearings on the
measureand it then would require
houseand senateaction. i

This seemedunlikely. If not im
possible, in the drive to wind up ;

the congressional session this
month.

MRS. E. C. THOMAS DIES
SAN ANTONIO, July 10. Mri.

Ella CameronThomas,86, mother-in-la- w

of Karl Hoblltzelle, presi-

dent of the InterstateCircuit, Inc.,
died at her residence here late
yesterday. Funeral services will

be held tomorrow.
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BENDIX'Home Laundry

DEMONSTRATION!

BENDIX

3

Feud Over

Sent

Russia
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LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

. . . with a simple turn of a dial!

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bendix! You
just seta dial add soap the Bendix does therest!
You don't even have to stay at home! There'sno
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in
let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free on washdays'

Offensive Of

Capitalists

Hit By Jap
TOKYO. July 10. sident

Katsuml Klkunaml of Japan'sCon-

gress of Industrial Unions told an
extraordinary national convention
today the CIU s prime current
problem was "how to fight against
the present capitalist offensive."

Declaring this "offensive" was
impeding the progress of Japan's
laboring class, he chargecf that
capitalists were "trying to over-
throw" organized labor while un-

ions are out on strike.
(Allied headquarters labor sta-

tistics show 81 per cent of an es
timated 5,500,000 unionists work un
der wage-hou- r contracts, but of-

ficials said comparatively few Jap-
aneseprobably less than 5,000
are now out on strike.)

Kikunami did not elaborate ex-
cept to say "last year'sCIU meet
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SPECIAL

ing was held in the midst' of a
capitalist offensive. This meeting
alsb is being held in the midst of
a capitalist offensive. . . Following
cancellation of the Feb. 1 general
strike."

The CIU took lhe lead in pre-
paring for the generalstrike, which
was approvedpublicly by Japanese
communists.General MacArthur
halted the threatened walkout.

The CIU president scored the
present cabinetheadedby socialist
Tetsu Katayama. Through a three-part- y

coalition, he said, the poli-

cies of the conservative Yoshida
cabinet are being carried over by
the Katayama cabinet.

Cave
Search Was Hoax

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 10. Wi

State Safety CommissionerLynn
Bomar announcedtoday John T.
(Tuck) Hum,, for whom a week's
search hadbeen made in Nicka
jack Cave at Shellmound. Tenn..
YiQrl tionn Innatnfl n Ttitxw Virlr fit,,mu iu.ciii.u vij
and that Hum's reported disap-
pearance in the cavern was "a
hoax from beginning to end."

VGA WzlXziMi tA
The Perfect Combination!

til-fat-al

Nickajack

Stewart-Warn-er

Consolette
Rmdio-phonograp- h

lich, ful' tsaejoa'i ex-

pect only in a big coaioltl
Aatosutiechangerplays

cp to 12 mards. Tour

aslaclia&la legs ijakiVf

aula this st a smart
sableor ensirtide medsL
WidVrsng toss AC

aatoothaeai.
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Like Riding on e Breeze.'

KOOL-KUSHIO- N

$298
Keeps you cool os you

drive. Coil spring filled.

Fiber covered Air circu-

lates around you.

Keeps food or liquids hoi

or cold for hours Use it

also at home as a water

cooler.

1 Gallon Size

M AO

CASTING ROD. $4.95

TACKLE BOX SI.98
SNELL HOOKS. 6 Eogle Claw lit

AND TROUT FLIES It
FURNISHED BANK LINE 15c

SOUTH BEND CASTING

50

BASS

LINE, Nylon. SO Yds. $1.29

NYLON LEADER

10-Y- Coll 19c

Visit WHITE'S

Sporting Goods

Department

WHITE'S

ENDURANCE
100 Paraffin base, re-

fined from rich Mid-Conti- -t

nent crudes. Completely
dewaxed for perfect sum-

mer performance.Bring

your owncontainer.

SU.95

Lefty Tourney

Gets Underway
SEGUIN, July 10. Wl Match play

got underwayat Max StarckePark
golf course today in the State Left
Handed golf tournament follow-

ing yesterday's qualifying rounds.
Curtis Walker and Ed Kingsbury
of Houston each posted 72's to tie
for medalist honors.

Herbert Reid Jr., of Lockhart,
1946 champion, qualified with a

77. Allan Mitchell of San Antonio,
only two-tim- e winner in the meet,
took a 76 yesterday, while Joe
Ribelin of Dalls, 1939 champion,
shot a 73.

Losers in the championshipsec-

ond and third flights in first round
matcheswill drop one flight lower
in second round competition.

Tomato seeds were brought to
South America by the Spanish.

ELECTRIC
A Powerful ch

Non-Oscillati- ng

Fan For Cooling
SummerBreeze

II!

m

aroundaluminum grille

makes safety.

bottom hardwood beauti-

fully done walnut finish.

Light portable. Guaran-tee-d

today.

SCOTCH PLAID

DESIGNS TO

MATCH YOUR

CAR'S

INTERIOR

.Give custom-tailore- d

beauty protection

comfortablegenuine
fiber, leatherette trimmed, per-

fect fitting

COACH OR SEDAN

REGULAR 5,195

COUPE
REGULAR
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Cortes' Bones Buried
MEXICO CITY, July WU-I- n

a crumbling old church adjoining
situated in the or the
the centuries-ol-d Hospital De Jesus,

bones of Hernan Cortes,
Spanish conqueror of ancient
Aztecs.

They reburied yesterday
in a niche in of the unused
church, where discover-
ed a carefully
guarded search.

burial marked the seventh
for Cortes' remains.

Cortes Seville, Spain,
2.

A simple bronze plaque now
marks place where the bones

secreted in to escape
possible violence.

R. L. Warren
Griffin spent

the weekend
Hodnett in Vincent.

guests in the Hodnett home
Sullivan daughtci

of Worth, former
Spring residents.
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seat covers

Complete With Coupling
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SeatCovers INSTALLED FREE!

Stephen F. Austin
College Hires New
Chemistry Head

DALLAS, July 10. -Dr. Harold
E. Abbott, chemistry professor at
Southern Methodist University for "j

the past seven years, wil become
Sept. 1. head of the chemistry
department at Stephen F. Austin
State College in Nacogdoches.

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

If bacEacte andIts paint aremaking you
miserable, don't juit complain anddo noth-
ing about them.Nature may be warning
you thatyour kidneys need attention.

The kidneys are Nature' chief way of
taking exceitacidi andpoisonous waste out
of the blood. They help most people pan
bout 3 pints a day.
If the IS miles of kidney tubes andfilter

don't work well, poisonous waste matter
stays in the blood. These poisons may start
&agg&g backachcf, rh.TTVrtfiT pas, Jcaj

HIGHER QUALITY!

LOWER
UNCONDITIONAL

25,000-MIL- E

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

BIG TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD TIRES!

EASY TERMS
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INCREASE

MOTORING

COMFORT
SIZES FOR ALL CARS

ASSORTED COLORS

$000

Of

PER PAIR

A summerdriving necessity! Will make
your car 10 degreescooler. Made of
heavy duck material over a strong
metal frame. Curved to fit car doors.
Choice of colors

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

Tired Kidneys
paint, loss of pep and energy, getting up
nights, swelling, pufSness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smartingand fcurning some-
times shows there is something wrong; with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wart I Ask your druggistfor Doan'a
Pills, a stimulantdiuretic,used successfully
by millions for oyer SO years.Doan'sgrra
happy relief and win help the IS miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonous wafts from
the blood. Get Poaa'aPiD

FREE
INSTALLATION!

INSTALLED FREE

WHILE YOU WAIT'

GOLF BAGS
Low As

$5.95
GOLF BALLS

Reg. 1.00 ... 85e

if ti
TOUGH AND RUGGED

FOR WEAR

If yVAND REG.S1.29

IKE
RES

$149
I

TUBES5 GALLONS

1195TAX

PAID!
204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring 98
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Article PredictsU.S. Rivalry

With RussiaFor Many Years
"WASHINGTON, July 10. V-- A

conviction that the United States
must deal with Russia for many

years "as a rival, not a partner"
is expressedin a highly author!
tative but anonymouslypublished
article which is attracting much
diplomatic attention.

It outlines the view that if the
Soviet Union can be held In check
for the next decadeor longer, the
result may be either a more co
operative attitude or a breakdown
of Russianpower. I

The article is published in the
July issue of Foreign Affairs, a
quarterly magazine,under the sig
nature "Mr. X". There Is specu
lation among officials
that it sets forth the thinking of
GeorgeKennan,chief of Secretary
of State Marshall", new policy
planning staff.

The state refused
commenttoday as to whetherKen
nan actually wrote the article
Whether he didor not, the interest
displayed in it by of
ficials leaves no doubt that it is
authoritative.

Spring Herald,

diplomatic

department

responsible

The themeof the article is that
(A) Soviet leaders hope for and
expect an eventual breakdown of
the capitalist world, (B) thatmean
while they justify their dictator
ship by preaching inside Russia
"The menace" of capitalist en
circlement and (C) abroad they
follow a practice of expandinginto
all areaswhere other powers are

SPOTS
To m wen groomed,check
dotfeet for vote-s- et theMufti bottle.
Mufti siresnot1, but4 testedcleaning
teeredleato clean somanyspotsfrom
K mwty lairic in aJlily I

MUFTI SntRimovh

Atit., .
COLORED
UfdUkt with
Ttitrtl Tax.
fully ft Id

weak.
One key to Soviet action, ac-

cording to "Mr. X,"' is that the
Soviets haveno timetable andcon-

stantly can retreat or expand ac-

cording to the counter forces set
up against them.

The writer argues,however,that
they cannotalways,as amattero!

Hollywood SetsPace
In FashionChanges

HOLLYWOOD, July 9. (JB

Waist in; shoulders down; hips
out; skirts down. No, girls, that's
not a new setting-u-p exercise;
that's how your fashionsare go-

ing.
This intelligence comes from

Edith Head, Paramount' was-
pish fashion expert, the gal who
plans everything from Betty Hut-ton- 's

buttons to Gail Russell's
bustles. She confirms the rumb-
lings from Paris and New York
that women's clothes will suffer
a tremendouschange this year.
(Of course, it's bill-footi- papa
who'll do the real suffering.)

"In a little while," said Miss
Head, "Modern pictures that are
a year old will look like psriod
films; that'show great the chan-
ges are."

Hollywood, Paris and New
York are collaborating on the
new fashion, said the designer.
The Parisian contribution "Pad-
ding slips from shoulders to
hips." Although she is playing
along with this movement,Edith
doesn't approve. Declared she:
"Women's hips are big enough

MEAD'S & BREAD

At Your Grocer's

Fresh Daily

At Your

Grocer's

1MCS
nyww fun rvc

tactics, wait and accomplishnoth
inc.

He speculatesthat if the' United
States, along with other western
nations, can follow a policy of
"firm containment" of the Soviet
Union for ten or 15 years the re
sult may be either a "mellowing
or a breakdown of Soviet power.

without padding them."
The movies are leading the

way in the slim waist division
Film actresseshave always had
to maintain minimum midsec-
tions, becausethe camera tends
to make normal waists appear
like Hattie McDaniel's. And the
glamor girls will have to inhale
deeper.

"For the first time since the
civil war," Edith enthused, "A
woman's charm will be deter-
mined by whether a man can en-

circle her waist with his two
hands. Here-t-ry mine." Hesi-
tantly, I applied my hands to
her waist. My stubby fingers
failed to meetby several Inches.

"With my new dress, you will
be able to join your hands," she
said. "Waists will be compress-
ed three or four inches."

Children Die

In Mountain

Cabin Fire
STONEWALL. Colo.. July 10.
Three small children died In

flames which quickly destroyed a
three-roo-m mountain cabin here
last night after the explosion of a
kerosene stove.

The victims were John McCoy,
6, and his baby brother, Davis,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mack McCoy
of (2115 Pierce St.) Amarillo, and
Dixie Sue Conger, 4, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Deroy Conger of
Stonewall.

Mrs. McCoy, mother of .the two
boys, was brought to a Trinidad
hospital suffering from burns and
severe shock. Several men of this
southern Colorado mountain com-
munity who made vain efforts to
rescue the children also were
burned.

Bodies of the three victims were
retrieved Irom the ashes of the
cabin by sheriff's officers several
hours later.

Mrs. McCoy and her children
arrived here several days ago to
visit the Conger family while her
husbandwas in the east on busi-
ness.

The Congers had gone to camp
Picketwire, a tourist resort a short
distance from the cabin, and Mrs.
McCoy was alone with the children
at the time of the blast The child-
ren were trapped by flames which
immediately enveloped the cabin.

McCoy was contacted by tele
phone at Clarion, Pa., and was
en route here today by plane. His
wife collapsedas she attempted to
tell him of the tragedy and friends
gave him the story.

Magazine Is Sold
DALLAS, July 10. OB Wayland

and Blyda Boles, publishers
Scene magazine, have announced
sale of the publication to Business
Manager D. T. Conroy.

The July issue will say that the
Boles could not give enough of
their time to its operation,because
of other interests.

Scene first appearedin Februarv
I oi uus year.

AS JUST A YEAR AGO

,;;-FLA- VDI

Lions Praise

R. M. Hull's

Safely Mark
R. M. Hull, driver for American

Railway Express company, was
recognizedWednesdayat the Lions
club for a safety record which
has stretchedout over a decade.

In the 10 years that Hull has
been operating a delivery truck
for the company,most of the time
in the crowdeddowntown area, he
has never figured in a traffic mis-

hap. Presentationof the award was
made by John Ratliff, chairman
of the club's safety committee.

Gordon (Moe) Madison, one of
six boys from Howard county who
participated early in June in 'Boys
State," explainedthe American Legion-

-sponsored project to the club.
During seven days, more than
300 youths from over the state go
through the motions of state gov-
ernment, electing their own of-

ficials, acting as alegislature, and
inspecting the departments of the
state in action.

While in Austin, said Madison,
boys from here saw the legislature
in action, heard an address from
Gov. Jester, and carried on the
functions of county and municipal
affairs in addition to an athletic
program. The Lions club paid the
expense of one of the six, the

largestdelegationfrom one county
in the state, to the state meeting.
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, program
chairman, presided.

Bill Dawes, president, announced
a meeting of officers, directors,
past presidents and committee
chairmen for 7 p. m. Friday at
the St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house. Plans for the immediate
quarter will be outlined at the
dinner affair.

Welcomed back to the club was
Joe Blum, who is returning to Big
Spring from Houston.

Dan Jackson Is
NamedJudge

AUSTIN. July 10. V-- Dan Jack
son of Houston has been named.
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester as
Judge of the 129th judicial district
court of Harris county. Jackson
is a former district attorney and
former assistant United States at
torney.
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Crude Oil

Allowables

Are Raised -

AUSTIN, July 10. WUThe rail
road commission today issued an
order raising crude oil production
allowables 79,033 barrels per day
during the remainder of July and
August

Most of the Increase,72,256 bar-

rels perday, was allocatedto West

Texas fields.
'Every demand or request for

oil madeat yesterday'soil hearing
held liere has been met fully by
the Texas railroad commission or-

der which became effective at T

a. m., today," Commission Chair-

man Ernest 0. Thompson said.
At yesterday'shearing both ma-

jor and .minor refiners of Texas
crude hadasked increased allow-

ables in West Texasio meet what
Thompson describedas a "phenom-
enal demand" for oil products.
They "testified that they now have
transportation facilities, both
through increased pipeline capac-
ity and tank car trains, to move
crude out of the West Texasarea,
previously bottlenecked by trans-
portation shortages.

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Mail

CORN

Home

Grown

large
Ear '

5c

7

HIGHWAY Prime Minister Paul Henri Spaak (right) of Belgium un--

VellS O milestone at we OUHItuc, dcibiuiu, cuu ui a uhuboj
Mere Egllse, France, and Batogne.The milestone, marks the spot where the German army was

stoppedin the Battle of the Bulge. (AP Wlrephoto from Signal Corps

Few of the numerousspeciesof

the tobaccoplant can be used for
smoking purposes.
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45c
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Golden Tide RollsJn From

Big Wheat Harvest In Kansas
GREAT BEND, Kas., July 10 .UR

The golden tide is rolling in from
Kansas' big wheat harvest.

Grain belt reports indicated to-

day fannersare capitalizing on a
combination of good weather after
a long rainy spell, improvement in
just plain deter-
mination to bring in the greatest
crop in the state'shistory.

In many counties, yields were
exceeding, early expectations bol-

stering predictionsof some observ-
ers that the crop will top the
government's latest estimate of
278,000,000 bushels.

But It all wasn't easy going.
Just as In the war years, the

wheat farmer was handicappedby
shortages lack of box cars, for
one thing. With not enough cars

Activities Are UnderwayAt

CubScoutCampIn City Park
A total of 116 Cub Scouts, rep

resenting seven packs in the Big
Spring district, registered Wednes
day for the annual Day Camp at
City park.

Activity at the camp will con
tinue throughFriday, when parents
of Cubs attendingwill be guestsat
a supper in the park. Mothers of
the Cubs have been asked to bring
desserts forthe supper and eating
utensils, officials said.

Some of the Cubs and their
fathers plan to remain overnight
in the park Friday night.

Attending the camp are 55 Cubs
from Pack 13; three from Pack44;
two from Pack 27; 19 from Pack
29; 11 from Pack 46 of Forsan;
12 from Pack 12 of Coahoma; 14
from Pack 28 of Stanton.

General activity at the camp
today was to include baseball,
swimming, games and other con
tests.

Adults assisting in the camp are
Ted Phillips, Harvey Wooten,
George Mclear. Arnold Seydler,
Tommy Farquhar, Charlie Watson,

:
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available to move the grain, count
ry elevatorsin some sectionswere
glutted and wheat was being piled
on the ground.

To help ease the tight box car
situation, a plan to speed up hand
ling of box cars in the KansasCity
market during the heavy wheat
movement has been worked out.

While demand for combines re-

mainedhigh, machinesmoving in-

to Kansasfrom the Oklahoma and
Texas harvests and from Colorado
have brightened what only a few
days ago was a dark outlook for
farmers faced with ripening fields
and no machinery on hand to get
their crops In.

W. O. Stark, assistantstate farm
labor supervisor, estimated that
500 combines now are entering the
state daily.

Elton Taylor, Gene Hutchins and
David Elrod. Wood for the camp
was furnished by J. Y. Bobb.

OrangesMake Good
Summer Desserts

2 cups sifted soft-whe- at flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoonsfat
2-- 3 cup milk
Y cup melted butter
Grated orange rind
Sugar
Sift the dry ingredients and cut

in the fat with a biscuit cutter.
Make a well in the mixture and
add the milk slowly; stir from the
center with a fork until a fairly
stiff dough is formed. Knead for a
few secondsuntil smooth.Roll out
about one-four- th inch thick on a
lightly floured board, cut with a
small biscuit cutter, and fold over
like a pocketbook roll. Dip quickly
Into the melted butter, drain, and
put in a baking pan. To each
tablespoonof grated orange rind
add 1 tablespoonof sugar, and mix
well. With the tip of a knife, place
a small quantity of the orangeand
sugar mixture between the folds
of the biscuits and spread a little
over the top. Bake in a moderately
hot oven (375 degrees F.) until
lightly browned. Serve at once.

ORANGE DROP COOKIES
2 tablespoons'grated orangerind
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 dip sugar
2 eggs
4 tablespoonsorange juice
2 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vz teaspoon salt
Cream together the grated

orangerind, butter and sugar. Add
the well-beate- n eggs and orange
juice, and the flour, baking pow-

der, and salt, which have been
sifted together. Drop the batterby
spoonfuls onto a greased baking
sheet and bake in a moderately
hot oven (375 to 400 degrees F.5
for Bbout 10 minutes.

Play In Texas

League Resumed
By Tht Aitociattd Prttt

Texas league clubs resume the
battle for the pennant tonight af-
ter taking time out to lick the
leading Houston Buffs 4-- 2 in the
annual All-St- ar game.

The P.uffs boast-- a three and
one-ha- lf gamemargin over second-plac-e

Fort Worth as they enter-
tain the cats at Houston. Okla-
homa City will be at Shreveport
and Tulsa at Beaumont in other
games. Dallas and San Antonio
have an off-nig- They played a
double-head-er earlier in the seas-
on and got ahead of themselves.

After tonight the clubs change
stands for three-gam- e scries with
Dallas at Houston, Fort Worth at
San Antonio, Oklahoma City at
Beaumont and Tulsa at Shreve
port

The league race rolls down the
second half with Houston, Fort
Worth, Sbreveport and Dallas in
the first division.
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DREFT
JoflREESTONlHnararweet)No. 2'A

Peaches 23c
COMSTOCK, Sliced No. 2 Can

Apples 23c
GOOD TASTE, Cream Style

Corn
No. Can

Blackberries 9c
BLUE PLATE No. Can

GreenBeans& Potatoes1 5c

PEACHES
PICTSWEET, Little Garden

Peas
LIBBY'S JUMBO

RANCH STYLE

....
RED HEART

no. z can

17c
2

1

2

Sweet Peas 23c

Beans

Dog Food

Grapefruit
ntusri
Peanut Candy 43c
FROZEN FOOD pnls

Containers 80c
FROZEN FOOD 12 Qk- -

Containers 60c
WES-TE-X Ji Gl- -

Cane Syrup 59c
WES-TE-X Gal- -

Cane Syrup 99c

MILK
Sunkist

LEMONS

Lb.

12
Plain

if
2

Grapefruit, lb. 7k
California Lb- -

Oranges 9c
Golden Yellow Lb- -

Bananas 15c

Minute

Steaks
Lb.

65c
Uioiiih;

SeasonAdded

E9 ESS G5fr

MUSI

49c

A

Swiss

Armour's Shortening

3 lb. QQr
Carton..

Swift's Pure Lard

4 lb. QQr
Carton..

Round Bone

No. 2 Can

... 19c
No. 2 Can

2 No. 1 Cans

25c

Carorts

2 Cans

25c

Our Is

Air

For

Lb.

Lb.

Steaks
10.

55c
PICCIY

Heavy Syrup
No.

CAMAY

Soap
SOAP

Lifebuoy
WOODBURY

Soap

aole

ALL No. 2 Can

1

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Cas

No. ZH Can

In

KEMP'S

79c

Silver
Valley

AIR

CONDITIONED

Store

Completely

Conditioned

Your Shopping

Comfort

Borden
Carnation

Largt

Box

10c
White Yellow

6ic

2

i or

29c
Potatoes 13c

GOLD

Spinach 5c
DEER BRAND

Spinach 11c
HUNT'S

Asparagus 39c
COLUMBUS

Kraut 13c

Libby's
2V2 Can

HEALTH

Bars

Bars

Bar

12c

16 oz. Jar

KEMP'S, Short Quart

Peanuts

Salted Almonds

Pet,

3 No.
Cans

Jar

DEEP SEA SOCKEYE ALASKA No. 1 Can

LIBBY'S SWEET PJnt Jar

,
LIBBY'S HOME MADE STYLE No. 24 Jar

Beu

New

Lge.
Can .

Apricots, lb.

r j jit
2 Buncnes

,.I5c

or

Sauash

:

lb

2

19c
2

19c

63c

Chicken Dinners 45c

Ten-B-Lo-w 29c

Red Salmon 59c

Gherkins 39c

Pickles 45c

2
Plums, Nectarines

Peaches,

rrrjJiTflii

Lettuce

Pepper

OKRA
Lb. 21c

Lb.

16c
Lb.

Potatoes 6ic

Cabbage

Cured
Whole

29c

25

25

18'

Lb.

7c

ir i s'tier kww w i -- jwAimam

55c



Tomatoes u 15

POTTED MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE

C A I II All BLUE OCEAN

Tim pipu

PICKLES

CRACKERS

Choice,7 oz. Can . .

SEA HAVEN
i unH rran 7 02. can

DiriICC CHB SWEETWHOLE
rKlVLCJ 12oz.Jar

No. .2 for

SOUR AND DILL CHB
24 oz. Jar

DDCCCDUCC TAK-A-TAST- E

rlE jCtv V Ed 1 lb. JarPineapple

DDCCCDUCC TAK-A-TAS- TE

J 1 lb. JarPeach . . .

Apple SauceaftS?. 15c

Fruit Cocktail X 39c
Apricots Kfcan..'.,. 25c
Pears Krjfe. 39c

84c

HAMS:ik59c
PORK

GROUND

SUNSHINE
Krispy Lb. Pkg.

LIBBY'S
Vj.Can

End

SKINLESS

GROUND

Lb...

Veal

Lb.

LETTUCE

Fresh
lb.

Shank

End, Lb.

Chops ib ;
. 59c Wieners ,b. .. ... 35c

Beef lb. ... .
35c Veal

Slices,

Cutlets,

lb.

. . .

Salt, Lb

Jumbo, lb.

Ice Berg, lb.

NECTARINES

Corn

Kraut
Peas

JL1

Santa

Peaches
Spinach

Nation's PrideWhole rr
Kernel, 12 oz. Can.

C

lb

Casco No. 2
fan ? fnr I

W II, mm I W I .

Peerless
No. 2 Can, 3 for

Happy-Val- e TIT-No.2C- an,

2 for. . . .

39c

XQc
U7

California

California

PLUMS

Baby
3 Cans . . .

Suds
Pkg.

Rosa

Food

29c

Gerber's

23c

Ma rvene

27c

20-MULEpr2-
ibS .. 39c

CUT-RIT-E pTr
. . 23c

RED HEART ?&l00i. 29c

BLU WHITE Sr... 9c

Peaches
GEORGIA FANCY

RING PACK

BUSHEL

BASKET

D A D V VI lb.

CASCO

LIBBY'S
2 CansFor

I

A
Package.

Libby's Yellow Cling

Halves, No. 2$ Can

GreenBeans
GreenBeans

7m

Turnip Greens

WESSON OIL, Pint .47c

Large Pkg 29c

Large Pkg 31c

SOAPS
SWAN Bar'...

PALMOLIVE ? 9c

PALM0LIVE ....

CASHMERE BOUQUET

25c

.... 9c

L -- t
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$1.75

Nn 300ran IV1 m W w W

& New Pot. 9JT-N- o.
2--2 for

PanAm No.
2 can, 3 for

2
2 for . .

l"L 31c Hontiny T,L Lard ST

BACON

STEAK

CANTALOUPES

Miracle Whip lj

49

35

Baby Food
15c

Dreft

Oxydol

10c

14c

SWEETHEART Bar

No.

ANACIN Tablets
....

A DCADDI1IF Jr.
HDJUftDINC $1.25 Siz

IPANA

1 HPII I
rvrvCmL 60c . .

COLGATE

HALO

STARR SYRl'P

10 Pkg.

Pkjr.

15c

12s

CALDWELL'S

Tooth Paste
Reg. 50c Size

Hair Tonic
size

DRIED FRUIT

1 lb

1 lb

23c

35c

RAISINS
TreeSweet
2 1b. OVC

Syrup Pepsin
60c

Tooth Powder
Giant Size

51.00Size

Ofl

Size

.

.

29c

37c

Pk.

PEAS

STARR IN SYRUP 18 01. Pk.
LOGANBERRIES 35c

IN

BLACKBERRIES 19c

Bridgford
oz.

BRIDGFORD
10 oz.

Shampoo

CAULIFLOWER

BROCCOLI
25c

PEACHES

APRICOTS

Bag....

19c

98c

41c

49c

79c

16 ox.

25c

DEWKIST in
12 ox. Pk IV



Three Beck Super SandwEch

AMERICAN CLUB SANDWICHES
"While bread Shrtddedcabbttt
Mayonnaise Catsup
American Cheese Salt, pepper

Foreachsandwich toastthreeslicesof bread(cruststrimmedy.
Spreadone slice with mayonnaise, cover it with a slice of cheese
and anothersliceof toastspreadwith mayonnaise. Cover thisslice
with shreddedcabbagewhich has beenseasonedwith mayonnaise,
catsup, salt and pepper.Top with the third slice of toast, cut
diagonally and serveat once.

Treacle originally was a. medi-

cal compoundused as a remedy
against snake-bite-s andpoison

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils .Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

FINER COFFEE
Wluft Svtn's finer, richer blend tAfor lets cefTeepercup, m you 9ft mere
cups from every pound! For uthfee-fio- n.

plus sevmgi ... White Swn
Cofttt!

lv Of FfNflt COfFKS

POTSPEP
TV VA1TD CTtTD
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i
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RANK SIGNS
MORE STARS

HOLLYWOOD, July 9. m
Screen players Joan Fontaine
and Douglas Fairbanks,Jr., have
been signed to appear in Eng
lish-ma-de pictures In 1949, Brit
ish producer J. Arthur Rank,
who recently signedBing Crosby,

has announced.

Jefferson Davis, as a young
lieutenant on a tour of duty in
1838, built the original - Presque
Isle lighthouse on Lake Huron.
Today it is a shrine to the presi
dent of the southern Confederacy.

WM n.

No 1 GRAPEFRUITJUICE
If you drink fruit juices to build better health
s well s for their delightful flavor you'll

naturally V for" naturally sweeter
Texsun for pure, undiluted, unadulterated
juices make the most valuable contribution
to energyand vigor.

r I mum&A v 7r r V

lee Cold Salads
Are Refreshing

Salad Supreme
What is so refreshing as an ice

cold salad on a summer day? Na
ture cooperates by furnishing
fruits and greens to 'combine for
a beautiful plate of appetizing
food.

Salad Supreme is delicate and
the foods used must be combined
at the lastpossiblemoment.Every
thing can be prepared early and
kept in the refrigerator until
needed.This salad is a mixture of
fruits served on a" bed of shredded
lettuce or tiny lettuce leaves form
the garden, garnished with water
cress. It is topped with a ball of
lime sherbetdecoratedwith an un--

hulled strawberry or a few red
raspberries.

Dainty sandwiches with a par
sley butter filling betweenslices of
white bread and brown bread
spreadwith cream cheesearegood
with Salad Supreme. The dessert
may be an easily made CrustedAl
mond Cream. Servehot tea or
coffee even if the day is warm

Crusted Almond Cream
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 cups milk
2 eggs, separated

teaspoon salt
3 cup sugar

teaspoon vanilla
V teasDoon almond extract
1 cups oven poppedrice cereal
V cup choppednutmeats
1 tablespoon melted butter
Soak gelatin in one-four- th cup

milk until softened. Heat remain
der of milk in top of double boiler.
Beat egg yolks, add salt and one--

half of sugar. Slowly stir hot milk
into beaten yolks. Cook over hot
water until mixture coats spoon
Stir in softenedgelatin. Cool, add
flavorings. Chill until mixture be
gins to congeal. Beat egg whites
until frothy, add remaining sugar
and continue beating until stiff.
Fold into custard mixture. Crush
rice cereal into fine crumbs; mix
with nutmeats and butter and
brown in oven. Sprinkle over pud
ding. Chill until firm, about .two
hours. Cut in .squaresand serve.

Yield: 9 servings (8x8-inc- h pan)

Deviled Eggs, Meat
Salad Give Jest
To SummerSuppers

Summer Suppers
The sun begins to sink and a

little breeze springs up but it stiU
may be too warm to make the
thoughtof a hot meal very exciting
to the cook. There aresomepeople
who always want at least one hot
dish no matter how the tempera
ture soars.Soup or coffee may sat--
sfy this desire even if served with
other foods which are all cold.

A filling main dish for a summer
supper is a meat salad. Marinate
cold cooked meat with well sea
soned French dressing. Just be
fore supperadd dicedcelery, chop
pedparsley andmayonnaise.Serve
in lettuce cups garnished with
slicedhard cooked or deviled eggs.
Sandwichesfilled with gratedcar
rots, sliced cucumbersor tomatoes
will provide the vegetable. Finish
the meal with a cold desert.

Deviled Eggs
6 bard-cooke- d eggs
& tablespoonsmayonnaise
2 teaspoonsfinely minced onion
V teaspoon salt
V teaspoondry mustard
Vz teaspoonWorcestershire

sauce
2 tablespoons finelyminced pick

les and olives
Cut hard-cooke- d eggs in halves

lengthwise. Remove yolks and
force through sieve. Add remain
ing ingredients and mix well. Add
more mayonnaiseif needed.Refill
whites with yolk mixture. Chill and
serve garnished with lettuce
watercress, bpnnkle witn corn
flake crumbs to prevent drying and
discoloration.

Meat Salad
2 cups cooked meat
Salt
Pepper
1 cup diced celery

cup French dressing
Lettuce
Vi cup mayonnaise
The meat should be free from

fat and gristle; and should be cut
in cubes .s to 3, inch in size. For
special occasions white meat of
chicken alone is used. Sprinkle
meat with salt and pepper, add
celery and French dressing and
let chill half an hour or more,
Serve on platter in lettuce cups
and garnish with mayonnaise.
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Hot Soup, Cold SupperMakes Good

Pattern For Midsummer Evening Meal
Bv Jean Merritt

When the temperature soars and
the sun fairly sizzles, refresh your
folks with a special, hottest-da-y

supper. Appetites
grow languid this kind of weather,
and folks get finnicky about their
food. So you have to court their
table favor by serving thingsthat
tempt them.

To a heat-fagge- d family a cold
meal is tops in appetite appeal
Yet folks In the know say it's not
wise to serve the whole meal chil-
led. There should be at least one
hot dish to perk up their sluggish
palates and revive them.

What betterfor this purposethan
hot soup as asupper starter.Soup
is the ideal energizer; and when
the canned,condensedkind is used
Its making is effortless and easy
on meal planners, too.

From there on bring in a bowl
of salad one of the big, meal-in-a-di-

kind filled with everything
the first course needs to comple
ment it Servethis with salt sticks,
crusty rolls, or rye bread melba

1

HEAD IETTUCE 10c

CARROTSBunch 7c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES-Ni- ce, Juicy 11c
FANCY

TOMATOES-Ni-ce Slicers 12c

BELL PEPPERS 15c

NICE SIZE

CUCUMBERS

CALIFORNIA

NEW POTATOES

PICNIC

HAMS

lb. 43c

JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC

FLOOR POLISHER

FOR RENT

REASONABLE

SLICED BACON 69c
ARMOUR'S

CLUB STEAKS 59c
SHOULDER

BEEF ROAST-Gra-de AAA 43c

BACON SQUARES 45c

AMERICAN CHEESE--2 Box. ...89c

FRESH CATFISH, SHRIMP

FARMERS!

W 40ca

Dozen for Cltan
FRESH EGGS

toasted. Then switch the scene to

short cake a great, plump biscuit
filled and crowned with peaches
or the berries now in season.

As their temperaturesdrop, your
family's zeal for eating will soar
upward when you serve this spe
cial "sizzler supper."

Condensed Cream of Tomato
Soup with Lemon Slice Garnish

Louisiana Salad
Melba Rye Toast
Peach Short Cake
Iced Coffee

LOUISIANA SALAD
2 cups cooked shrimp
1 cup,mayonnaise
2 tablespoonsprepared yellow

mustard
1 tablespoon cider vinegar
1 tablespoongrated onion
3 cups cooked, diced potatoes
Vk cups diced celery
2 hard-cook-ed eggs, chopped
M teaspoonpepper

Combine'all ingredients and mix

FANCY
111.

lb.

lb.

FANCY

lb.

A

lb. 8c

lb. 6c

RATES

SWDJT'S ORIOLE

lb.
STAR

lb.
CENTER CUT

lb.
SUGAR CURED

lb.
KRAFT

lb.

Pay

lightly. Chill approximately 1 hour.
Place in salad bowl and garnish
with greens and olives. Serves 8.

Note - To prepare fresh shrimp,
boil 15 minutes in salted water.
Let stand in cooking water unti',
cool. Remove shells, then black
line. Wash under gently flowing
cold water.

PEACH SHORT CAKE
Fresh peaches
Whipped Cream

Baking Powder Biscuits

2 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsfat
Vi cup milk

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der and salt. Work in fat. Add
milk gradually, mixing to a firm
dough. Toss on lightly floured
board and pat to Vi inch in thick-
ness. Cut with biscuit cutter and
place on buttered pan. Bake in a
hot oven (400 F.) about 12 minutes,

Jean Nicot, French ambassador
to Portugal, sent tobaccoseedsto
Queen Catherin de' Medici, and
the word "nicotine" was coined in
his honor.

MAXWELL

COFFEE
HOUSE

TEA

BRAND

LIBBY'S

STANDARD

)

1
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jC.K in 3 pound! o In 2 poundi of in 2 pork chops,

cl" broccoli. roundstek.

21c

25c

penniescount; MB!
yA W SB
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Pennyfor your bestfood buy is milkl

ASK

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

u a

In everydepartment at everyshelf andcounteryou takeyour choice of avastvariety
of delicious andnutritious foods all at the low, low prices that your food
dollar. That'swhy, whenyou headyour carrier through our valuepackedaislesyou're
headedstraight Savings! So it up "with these grand-tastin- g foods and enjoy
greatermealtimepleasureon your budget!

HOUSE

MAXWELL

ADAMS

FOR

Drip or
lb

IL 1CL.
4 iu. 2

BLUE LABEL

CRYSTAL CITY GREEN

n2
DEER

2
Can

Jar
OUR DARLING, Cream Style

VERY-FIN- E. All Green

PICTSWEET

Cans

D- I- T J D No.2
Dig i redi Can

Morton's

SALT--2 lb. Box 9c
Calumet 1 lb.

Powder
Monarch 1 lb.

Apple Butter
Tru-Te- x Peeled Can

penny,

WANT

Regular,

No.
. .

No. 2

for

Dorden's

m

for fill

1 IL 3C,
IU. JJl

OrangeJuice A6oz 29c
Karo Syrup 5,. 17c

Blackeye Peas

SPINACH

Sliced Beets 13c

Yellow Corn 2 19c

Asparagus Sn2 37c

Tomatoes 2

enuer

Baking ....19c

Pimientos

Bo.v

Sutho Suds 15c
Box

RAV0 15c
Carnation Milk 2 for
PetMilk 25c
Armour's Can

TREET 35c



Watch Both -- Sides Of
"What would you think of a baseball

umpire who called 'Ball! only when it
cameat theleft side of theplate?"

This is a question raised by Roscoe
Drummond,one of the betterpolitical col-

umnistsof the country. He goes on to ob-

servethat the umpire "would be violating
the' rules. He would be destroying the
validity of the game. He would be unfair
to theplayersandoffensive to the fans.He
would be ruining baseball.He would be put
off the field."

Mr. Drummond goes on to report that
"there are political forces so manipulating
things on Capitol Hill today thatCongress
is beingput in the position of beingso to-

tally concerned with exposing and con-

demning the activities of communism in
the United Statesthat it js almost totally
unconcernedwith exposingand condemn-
ing the activities of fascism in the United
States . . .

"Such umpiring suggeststhat the um-

pire is greatly concerned to protect the
rules of democracywhen they are attack-
edfrom one direction, but is only slightly

if hardly at all concerned to protect
the rules of democracywhen they are at-

tacked from anotherdirection.
"This isn't protection of democracy at

Disc-Fev-er Cure For Worries
Disc-fev- er has seized the nation. From

every quarter, including our own vicinity,
come reports of '.'flying saucers." At the
moment when grave international prob-
lemsareat stake; when historic manipula-
tions are exercised on atomic control;
whenmillions of hungry and under-clothe-d

and peopleprayfor surcease
at this momentthe papersare filled with
fascinating if not fantasticreports of an
exciting phenomenon.

And that'sall to the good, too, for it
demonstratesour capacityto go from one

The Nation Today James

Coal SettlementAnd
WASHINGTON. "Who's

looneynow?" saidJohnL. Lewis.
He'd Just signed the best con-

tract he ever got from the coal
mine owners. He didn't explain
what he meant

But what does that contract
do in relation to the new labor
law? Some of the mine owners
lawyers say: nothing at all, noth-

ing at all.
Some crack Washington

somewho helped
Congress writethe new law,
can't answer so positively.

To start with, the contract
.pretty well ignores the National
Labor Relations Board, the gov-

ernment agency which carries
out the law.

Example: NLRB can force' a
boss to bargain with a union if,
among other things, these are
done:

The workers vote for the union
to represent it and the union
makes bare to NLBB. and nay-b- e

to the public, its financial
set-u-p.

A union and a bossdon't have

Affairs DeWitt MacKenzid

Whatever may,be the real sig-

nificance of Czechoslovakia'sde-

cision to attend the forthcoming
Parisconferenceon the Marshall
rehabilitation plan, it's good to
see this liberty-lovin-g little re-

public among the acceptprs.of
the invitation.

There is no country In whose
heart the fire of freedom burns
more fiercely, and it would have
been a matterof keen regret o
many if her membership in the
Russianbloc had compelled her
to decline participation in the
parley.
Naturally Prague's acceptance

of the Anglo-Frenc-h invitation to
join in the economic discussion
has given rise to widespread
speculation, in view of Russia's
condemnation of the Marshall

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

City almost unanim-

ously believe that this business
of laying an egg originated with
radio comedians,vaudeville, and
show businessin general.

We have proof positive that
hens probably have been laying
eggs as long as actors. Not only

that, but they can be very
about it

Take the hen belonging to Roy
Blanchard, near Vernon. This

hen was very particular about
where she laid her eggs. When

her routine was upset,she would

scold Mr. Blanchard. One scold-

ing was witnessedby Olen Genn

of the soil conservation office.

Mr. Genn said that this hen
watched each day until Mr.

Blanchard came in at noon with

his tractor. Then shewould climb

up on the seat and lay an egg.
But one day and Mr. Genn

was present Mr. Blanchard was
late. The hen paced the ground
nervously, cackling with all the
force she could muster. When
Mr. Blanchard drove up, she
cackled at him angrily, climbed
aboard the tractor and laid her
egg.
Down in Mercedes, a hen be-

longing to Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Tullis is a perfectionist.

all; this is imperiling democracy. To pro-

tect democracyhalfway is to leave it un-

protectedhalfway, and that is the way to
lose democracy."

He cites the so-f- ar successfulattempt
to suppressthe report compiled under the
direction of Rep. Wright Patman, (D-Te- x.)

as a companion piece, exposing ex-

tremists on the right, to the report on
"Communism in Action," which Congress
eagerly issued1in the amount of 500,000
copies.

From there," Mr. Drummond cites the
efforts to deprive Mr. Wallace of use of a
public amphitheatrein Washington,of the
revival of the Ku Klux Klan, the Colum-

bians, Inc., and similar fascist organiza-

tions. One memberof Congress gives as
reason for opposing the Patman report,
which shedssome light on this side of the
fence, that it might be offensive to Spain
and a certain religiousbody.

Anyone who has followed Mr. Drum-
mond knows he certainly isn't a friend of
Communisn nor does he agreeat all with
Mr. Wallace. On the contrary, he is an
astutestudent of the passing scene who
has sensed a crying need of the times in
the interest of balancedand full protec-

tion for democracy.

A
concern to another; our ability as a people
to embrace,diversions.

To be sure there is great room for de-

bate on the discs whether they are a
phenomenon of nature or of the mind;
whether they representmass imagination
or some man-mad-e' weird device. This
makes it interesting. It furnishes a topic
of conversationto take our minds off wor-

ries and the weather. Sadly, however,
they will find their way into radio gags
wherethe poor discs will take a prolonged
beating. We dreadthis.

Marlow- -

to go to NLRB, if tiey don't
want to. Lewis and the mine
ownersdidn't want to.

So Lewis doesn't have to tell
anyone how much money his
union has or who in the union
draws how much pay.

As for disputeswhich may lead
to strikes while the contract is
in existence.Lewis and the own-

ers agreed to setUe that subject
themselves.

But supposesome hot-head-

miners, without okay from Lew-
is, go out on a wildcat strike
at some mine.

The new law says a boss can
sue a union for striking like that
while a contract still Is in ex-

istence. Couldn't a mine owner
sue Lewis' union?

No, according to at least one
lawyer expert on the new law,
because the contract says: any
time miners are not "able or
willing to work" there's no con-

tract.
Since the owners signed this,

they seemedto give up any right
they have under the law to sue

program and refusal to partici-
pate in it. Why should Moscow
seemingly acquiesce now? The
answer would appear to be one
of two things:

1. Czechoslovakia refused to
take, orders from anybody, or
(2) Moscow decided that it would
be a good thing for the Slavic
bloc to be representedby Prague
at Paris.

Strangely enough, at the same
time, a Czechoslovak source in
Prague was quoted as suggesting
that Russiaherself might try to
back into the conference.

Thus the eyes of the world are
centeredon the Czechoslovakian
development.Probably we shall
not know its meaning unUl the
Paris conferencehasdemonstrat-
ed it by words and deeds.

Of The World

Czechoslovakia'sStand

SomeHens
slickers

amus-

ing

She laid her egg so carefully
that it stood on its small end
on a smooth brick in the patio
of the Tullis hbme. She not only
laid it that way, but she did it so
well that the egg stood there
without tumbling.

Scores of people came to see
it. It got in the papers,and more
people came. It became quite
a celebrated egg, and the last
we heard, it was still standing
on end.

But it took a city hen to really
go to town. Mrs. Elmer D. Con-

way of Dallas reported that she
found a "huge, white spheroid"
in her henhouse.

Investigation revealed that it
was an egg but what an egg!
It was nine inches in length, and
weighed almost half a pound.

The hen who probably should
get as much resognition as Mrs.
Conway is a White Leghorn.

ATOM HERE TO STAY

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.P.)
Who said the atomic age isn't
here? The Birmingham directory
lists an atomic barbershop, an
atomic cafe, an atomic ' welding
company and an atomic boogie
hour on a local radio station.

The Plate

Labor Law
for a strike that violates a con-

tract.
The new law says a boss or

union who wants to end a con-

tract must give the-othe- r side
at least 60 days' notice.

The new contract says that if
the Lewis union or the owners
want to end a contract, the side
wanting it must give 30 days'
noUce.

Is that contrary to the new
law? There the answer seems
to be: Wait and see what hap-
pens, when and if it happens.

If there's a threat of a big
coal strike, the government can
try to use the new law to delay
it although it can't stop it.

But what could the govern-
ment do if, after a contract end-

ed and the courts ordered "no
strike," the miners decidedthey
individually were not "willing"
to work and stayed home?

It's an old custom for Lewis'
miners, without direct orders
from him, to stay away from
work if a contract ends and no
new one is signed.

Praised
However, there are some addi-

tional interesting facts relating
to the situation. We know that
not only Czechoslovakia but all
the other countries in Russia's
zone of influence, are anxious to
become beneficiaries of Uncle
Sam's bounty. At least some of
them havebeen hoping to secure
loans and other material assist-
ance without reciprocity.

Russia'sannounced objection to
the Marshall program has been
the claim that it would place
European countries under an
obligation to the United States
and so impinge upon their sover-
eignty. But there has been no
indication that Moscow would ob-
ject to the plan if it were all
give and no take on America's
part.
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CAPABLE OF BEING EASILY
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In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Chaplin's Publicity
HOLLYWOOD, W Charles

Chaplin Studios, where workers
have traditionally talked in whis-

pers, is now resounding to the
shouts of a high-powere- d press
agent who has undertaken the
chore of selling a "new Chaplin"
to the masses.

The busy er is dap-

per Russell Birdwell, whose most
notableachievementwas to make
number of stars and the biggest
make a national figure of Jane
Russell. He is being paid a re-

ported $50,000, out of which he
pays expenses,to breathe box-offi- ce

life into the English comic'
"Monsieur Verdoux." The new
film was describedby variety as
"slipping badly" in its only en-

gagement,a six-we- run at the
Broadway in New York.

"But you can't call it a flop,"
Birdwell protested,"just because
of one isolated engagement."

Hollywood broke out its best
bib and dusted off its fanciest

It Happened

Back In

(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
.Toe Edwards, J. L. Hudson

and Iva Huneycutt named to
ration board; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ratliff leave for home in New
Orleans after visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wcstcrman;
American Business club holds

spelling bee at
meeting.
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ACROSS IS. Ooxed

L Genu of tha IS. Endured
maple tree 40. Anglo-Saxo-n

S. Bulgarian coin slate
R. Open vessels 41. K'nd of rhees

12. Affection 43. Congea'ed
12. Ancient wine water

vessel U. Female sheep
H. Astringent salt
IS. Indigo plant 46. Captivates
IS. Western atate 4S. Distant'
IK. Pronoun 60. Large covered
19. Substanceused wagon

in making 52. Region
chloroform S3. Old musical

21. Leave note
22. GreeV letter - 54. T.ested
24. Anger " 5fi. While-Abat-e

2.. Knoountered RK.

2. Hell SO. Gaelic
25. Pronoun (2. City in
JO. Place Oklahoma
St. Musical sound 63. Female sand-

piperJ3. Indian
comb, form Si. Ostrich
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DISPLACED PERSON
YEAR'

tucker (o hail the latest British
challenge to American film su-

premacy, "Black Narcissus."
The Anglo-Americ- premier at
the Cathay Circle unleashedthe
most searchlights, the greatest
number of stars and he diggest
crowd seen at an opening here
in many months.

Unused to the Hollywood pas-

sion for tardiness, J. Arthur
Rank, visiting British film poten-
tate, arrived 40 minutes before
the announced curtaintime of
8:30.

Hollywood sights and sounds.. .

Fans ogling Van Johnsonas he
walks down a studio street in a
yellow bathrobe . .JoanCrawford
showing off her two youngest
children at Warners.. Bob Tay-

lor eating alone in the MGM
commissary.. .

Ingrid Bergman fighting with
a script writer over a luncheon
check...Ingrid wanted to pay it

and did. Gregory Peck eating
prop candy on a film set.

TEN YEARS AGO
High school principal George

Gentry doing graduate work at
Texas University; Champe Phil-
lips and Janice Slaughter leave
for summer camp in New'Mex-ico- :

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock
and Dr. and Mrs. Leo Rogers
observe 'double wedding' anni-
versary-

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Eberly
leave for trip through Carlsbad
Caverns; Big Spring receives
supply of new nt stamps ire-ce- nt

increase in postage rates
from two cents ; oil company
safe robbed, no clues.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlt

51. Knglish sand DOWN
hill Turkl.h

. Annex
67. Grows drowsy regiment

Keeps on
Biblical kins
Pertain
Fine openwork

fabric
Feeling
Hraery
Peel
Win?
Prod with

the elbow
Former

Fenator
from I'tah

Tnilh idiials
Bill of fare
More fre-

quently
Spi-a- of
Latin pronoun
Knot
Belonging; to

him
Ardor
Diminished
Poems
Seat In church
Astound
Signified
Always
Of the present

day
Raged
Make amends
Three-bande- d

armadillo
Interpret:

archalo
Ovule
Oceans
Noise
Greek letter
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Weather Effects Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. The weather-

man may have some effect upon
Secretaryof StateMarshall's for-

eign policy.
For the past five years bump-

er American crops have permit-
ted us to dominate the world
food situation a n d thereby
somewhat influence its politics.
But now. bad weather at home
plus good weather in Russiamay
partly reverse this situation.

Although the American wheat
crop will be a record-breake- r,

other American grain crops are
down. Unofficial studies of the
world wheat situation made by
the agriculture department in-

dicate that Russia'swheat cron
also will be greater than ever.

In fact, fiussia, for the first
time sincebefore thewar, should
be able not only to end bread
rationing at home but export
about300.000,000bushelsof wheat
abroad. The Russians-als- o are
expectedto bring in a rye crop
of some 840,000,000bushels,which
should give them a surplus of
about 100,000,000 bushels with
which to play power politics.

While this may somewhat af-

fect the Marshall plan for aid?
ing Europeancountrieswhich co-

operate with the western Eu-

ropean bloc, actually manufac-
tured goods, particularly steel,
still remain almost as import-
ant as food.
SPEAKER MARTIN AND FDR

Cagey Speaker Joe Martin
used to fight the late President
Roosevelt on a lot of things. But
chatting with a friend the other
day he remarked thatit was a
a lot different visiting the White
House when occupied by FDR.

"He was a great guy," remin-
isced Martin. "He had a way of
talking about things that I never
forget. He used to say to me,
'Joe, how are those Douglas firs
up on the Cape?'

"I didn't know anything about
any Douglas firs on the Cape,
and he knew I didn't. It was just
his way of putting me in a hole."
PLAYING HOSPITAL POLITICS

One member of Congress
alone, bull-heade-d Rep. Gene Cox
of Georgia, has been ableto
block the constructionof a badly
neededveterans hospital.

Veterans Adminstrator Gen.
Omar Bradley has ordered the
hospital built, and a congression-
al committee originally approv-

ed it. But CongressmanCox has
said no.

Cox is sore because General
Bradley has closed down another
hospital in Cox's congressional
district at Thomasville, Ga. The
Georgia hospital, composed 'of t
group of temporary wooden
buildings built by the army, was.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

GaddingAbout On Flying Saucer
NEW YORK, V-S-afe!

Safe after 48 hours and 57,600

miles in a flying saucer from
Mars!

And now T can tell the world
the full story of what happened
after Balmiston X-R- O'Rune.
the eight-foo-t, green-haire- d Mart-
ian pilot, snaggedme off a bar-sto-ol

and took me riding in a
space ship.

You will remember that Balm-

iston I got to calling him
"Balmy" and 499 other Martian
pilots came here in flying sauce
on a universe-wid-e "Treasure
Hunt" sweepstakes.The game
was to find and take to Mars
Orson Welles and eleven other
difficult objects such as a" whale
bone stay from Queen Victoria's
corset.

"Let's go look first for the
lost gold tooth of Magellan,"
said Balmiston. after a few
warming up trips acrossthe con-

tinent. "We can pick up Orson
Welles later."

He poured in a fresh bottle of
anti-gravi- ty fuel, wound up the
atmosphericfriction-repelle- r. and
our seven-story-hig- h invisible fly-

ing disc whipped over the Atlan-

tic at twenty miles a minute.
"Air trips bore me you miss

so much of the scenery," yawned
Balmiston. scratching at a hang-

nail on this three-clawe-d hand.
. "What would be the result if
we hit the Eiffel Tower?" I
worried.

'Scattered confusion," quipped
Balmiston. Suddenly he grabbed
the wheel from hands and spun
it wildly.

"You almost ran over a jet
plane, you earth dope!" he said,
but quickly apologized after I
muttered:

"Okay, you backseat-drivin- g

mope from Mars. I haven't no-

ticed" you sticking out a claw on
the turns."

The flying saucerhandledbeau-
tifully. One-eye-d Balmy leaned
back dreamily and began to
whistle through the top of his
head.

I think I'll take you up to Mars
and introduce you to my sister,
Violet Ray O'Rune," he said.
"She's always complaining I
never Introduce her to any of
my friends. She may take a lik-

ing to you. Nice girl, too."
"Does she have an eye in her

foreheadand greenhair like you,
Balmy?" I shuddered.

"Sure," he said. "Do you think .

she's a freak like you? She's
a cutie got long eyelashesthin
as a rope. She makes a good
living, too, pulling a boat on one
of the canals. Not that I think
you're mercenary."

Appalled at the prospect, I
began throwing bottles of anti-gravi- ty

fuel out the exhaust
every time Balmy's attention
wandered. As we passed over
Austria, the big greenman quer-
ied nervously:

"You're not cutting acrossRus-
sia, are you?"

"Why not?"

ruled out by General Bradley
as a firetrap. Also, the plumb-
ing was not sufficient to meet
the sanitary requirements of a
hospital.

Finally. General Bradley in-

formed Congress that the cost
of upkeep on this makeshift
Georgia hospital for six years
would equal the cost of building
a modernhospital 40 miles away
in Tallahassee,Fla.

However, plans for the new
Florida hospital were scarcely
completed when Cox, with the
aid of his close cronyon the rules
committee, CongressmanHow-
ard Smith of Virginia, slipped
an amendment Into the inde-
pendent offices appropriations
bill, to stop construction rft Tal-
lahassee.

The amendment inserted by
CongressmanSmith was a neat
log-rolli- provision which also
awarded a veteranshospital site
to Smith's own congressional
district in Virginia.

CongressmanCox has been
bombardingthe White House and
the veterans administration, de-

manding that the wooden hos-

pital in his district be reopened.
MeSiwhile maimed and sickvet-
erans in that area are out of
luck, all because of the peev-
ishness of one congressman.

Note Cox has beendrumming
up votes for his hospital from
Republicansby telling them that
the Tallahassee project was a
"political gift" President Roose-
velt had promised Senator
Claude Pepper. Tallahassee is
Pepper's hometown, but he de-

nies ever talking to FDR about
the hospital.
BATHTUBS FOR EUROPE

Despite the critical shortageof
cast iron for domestic uses, the
commercedepartment last week
decided to lift all export con-

trols on the shipments of lava-
tories and bathtubs abroad.

Story behind this is that plumbing-f-

ixture manufacturers have
produced enough lavatories and
bathtubs to equip more than a
million new housing units in the
United States during the cur-
rent year. They had every reas-
on to expect that these new
homes would be built In 1947
but now they won't be.

The lifting of price controls
by Congress has so crippled the
housing program that the plumbing-f-

ixture industry is saddled
with a huge backlog of bathtubs
and lavatories for which there
is no home market So the com-
merce department, to rescuethe
bathtub manufacturers, decided
to let them sell to foreign cus-

tomers.
Another example of the short-

sightednessof congressmenlike

'You know how touchy Stalin
is about passports," saidBalmy.

"I don't want to start any Intra-Univers- al

incident. Swing down

to Egypt."
Therewe found Magellan'sgold

tooth in' a Cairo curio shop.
O'Rune filched it without pay-
ment after rubbing himself with
a jar of invisible cold cream.

On the way back our flying
saucer began to lose altitude.

"We're running low on fuel."
said the startled Green Man.
"I'll have to contact one of the
other saucers from Mars and
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Fred Hartley of New Jerseyand
those who pull the wires In tht
real-estat-e lobby!.

PILOTS' PAY
The governmenthasbeenduck-

ing one factor which some civil
aeronautics officials contend to
be a root cause of recent s

namely, pilots' pay.
Last year, during the TWA

strike, the public the im-

pression that pilots receive fan-
tastic salaries between $15,000
and $20,000 a year. However, the
only pilots who earn such pay
are thosewho fly the oceans.In
the USA pilots earn abase pay
of from $185 to $300 a month '

which they whether they fly
or not. The real money comes
from the number of hours they
spend in the air.' Therefore, II
a pilot is to make a high salary
he has to spend a maximum,
number of hours in the air.
Sometimesthis leads to taking
chances.

Airlines have contended thy
might not get as much work out
of pilots if they paid a guaran-
teed annual wage, but, on th
other hand, some civil aeronaut-
ics officials believe that there
wouldn't be as many crashesif
pay scaleswere changed.

Truth is that airline pilots get
grueling training before they
qualify, have to maintain sharp
physical standards, earn every
cent they make.

It may be a big surprise to
the people of WestVirginia that
they have a senatorrepresenting
them in Washington who goes
around blind-folde- d. During sen-
ate debated on the real-esta-ta

lobby (strongest pressure group
on Capitol hill), g,

hear-nothin- g GOP SenatorRever-com-b
stated: "I know of no

such . . . The
American Embassy in --Moscow
has sent the state department x
uniquereport on the famousRus
sian comedian. Utesov, head of
the Soviet state jazz orchestra.
Utesov'sjokes are sometimesin-

spired by the Kremlin, and here
is his latest line, as reported to
the state department: 'Certain

4

unfriendly nations," he says,
"claim they have the atomic
bomb, but they'll find that Rus-
sia hasthe atomic bomb and lots
more, too." American diplomats
don't know whether this is a
joke or deadly serious.But any-
way, the embassy consideredit
important enough to send to
Washington. . . . or

General Charles Fahey will re-

sign 'as legal adviser to the sec-
retary of state. Ernest Gross,,
an and a good man,
will take his place.
(Copyright. 1M7. Th Bell Syndicate)
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He put on the headphones I

the flying disc's interstellar men-

tal telepathy radio which I had
already thoughtfully jammed.

"All I get is a broadcast from
the United Nations," complained
the Martian. "A man with a
Russianaccentkeepssaying,No!
No! No!' "

As we settled Invisibly down
on Brooklyn, I took over:

"Listen, Balmy, this is my
stop. Here is a bottle of anti-gravi- ty

fuel I hid from j'ou. It
won't take you to Mars, but It
will take you to Hollywood."
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Roar Of
MusicTo

Band Leader To
Defend Laurels

NEW YORK, July 10. W Gel-tin- g

to see Guy Lombardo is" like
going on a guided tour or Radio
City.

You get in line, walk .down a
flight of stairs, cross, the stageof
a flight of stairs
and shuffle Into
a dressing room
busy with ring' w m
ing telephones
and a half dozen

- i- - iipress agents
A ! 4- - ,t
once. The noise
was about the
I n t e rnational
Gold Cup Regat
ta on Jamaicav

LOMBARDO
Lombardo is

best known to speedboat enthu-

siasts as the holder of the Gold

Cup.To mostpeoplehe is the lead-

er of the. Royal Canadians,a top

dance band featuring "sweet mu-

sic"
These are busy days for Lom-

bardo. His band plays in thea-

ters or hotels and he gets little
when he doesipare time. But

he tunes "up his speedboatTempo
VI or shows sound
movies of the race he won in De-

troit last year.
"Someonegave me the films so

my wife went out and bought me

the projector." says Guy. "Now I
study the films whenever I get
a chance and I learn something
everytime I look at them."

One thing Guy hadn't learned
was which switch to nudge at the
right time. In attempting to pre

interest
to explain aaa illustrate me

CASE HISTORY No. 296. This pa-

tient had developedfainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespells shestruck her head
on floor and on trying to rise
discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-

tion as well as movementwas lost
In the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice
4

where analysis revealed
nerve pressure that was the cause

her trouble. The first simple
adjustmentenabled her t6 move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able jto walk
again. There has been no recur--1
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustments were
given.

CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc-

curring sometimes two and three in
times a week.-- She had obtained
only temporary relief from the ill
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope." A series of spinal
adjustments brought Immediate
relief, and within 3 months
Tivarf srVipc hart annnrpntlv rpaseri.
Headachesoccurred twice during
me loiiowmg six montns, ana in
both instances Chiropractic ad

EnginesIs Sweet
Lombardos Ears

pare for his "stagecall" he flicked

the projector button and every-

thing went black. He finally found
proper gadgets.

"See, learning all the
time," he quipped as he began
shaving and the race films
started.

rr--i :iM v Tlannv Arpna.
J.I1C WIUTSU .....; -

Lombardo's main competitor last
. . lt aVi nrrtonyear, arivmg nu uyciT.6.

Miss Golden Gate III at 77 miles
an hour. They also snowea me

n-onr- SUtJCr- -

sensitive, forcing Arena's speed
wagon oui oi vne i.c.

"I don't use super-charger- s,

said Lombardo. "They'll give you

a bundle of speedbut you invar-abl-y

run into trouble with them
. j .i -- n miu Vipats. such as Will
in """ Gold Cup again this
be run In the
August

n iic the same 16--

.nirine designed by

HV rV MineT It has ibout
fiore power and cost the former

owner $40,000.
? vi fnrmerlv was

Sin. you know, and cost $100000.

I got it for about one-four- th oi

that She has won the Gold Cup

three times, once for me."
Lombardo estimates it costs

between $15,000 to $20,000 to

maintain and race Tempo VI for
'ear--

.tuv.-- onintr to have about on
licit ,

entries in the coming race. It will
be run in three 30-ml- le heats.
Count Theo kossi oi imy u tun
ing over.

Doect u a cmat idol in Italy,
o--

He has"won a to'uple of times
here. The Italians know more
about the Gold Cup than Ameri
cans.

Lombardo said Miss Canada,
owned by E. A. Wilson and
driven by his son, Harold, will be

practice oi ui" -

justment brought prompt relief.
There nave Deen no neauacu
since.

pier history No. 421. A baby
girl w,ho had been subject to ec-

zema sinceshewas six monthsold.
Scores of remedies were tried

Hpr mother, whomuiuuv omvw.. --- --

had begun taking Chiropractic ad
justments herseii, suggesiea ujai
Chiropractic might help the child.
Inilitli Inrifratrri nerve DrCSSUreIklUlJ 1 --I - -

and a series of adjustments were
given. The eczema completely
cleared up and has not reappear-
ed at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
fhtrnnrarfnr tpsrhps that the
brain and nervous system are the!
root of health, from tne orain.
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body.
Whan thli norVK ts shut
off even slightly between brain
and body my none displacement

the spine), one or more body
functions are intefered with and

health results. By y. an
alysis and spinal aajusimem me
Chiropractor is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affected part No
drugs. No surgery. Nature Is the
healer.
vnn rimTOEB INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what ne can no ior you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

le. 18 ef a seriesof articles publishedin the public
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

Wacker'sLunch Counter

Do You Eat

Breakfast Early?

We are now opening at 6 o'clock In the mornings

for the conveniencesof you people thateat early. We

would like to serveyou Breakfast. Our early morn-

ing servicewill please you, and the pricesare right
So, why not eatatWacker'sLunch Counterin the

morning? We sincerelybelieve you will like our serv-

ice.

"no tipping"

G. F.WackerStores
Lunch Department

ready for the race. It's equipped

with a 2,000-horsepow-er engine.
In 1938 Miss Canada won the
President's Cup on the Potomac

Another contender" is Danny
Foster with an Allison engine in
a 21-fo- ot boat
formerly known as So Long.
Foster beat Lombardo in the
President's Cup last year. Wild
Bill Cantrell of Louisville,, whose
Why Worry did 100 mph in
Washington in 1940, and Albion
Fallon with Miss Great Lakes also
are entered.

Arena, who held the Gold Cup
lap record until last year, may
pilot Notre Dame, and Joe Van
Blerck of Freeport will drive his

Al Joe IV.

Sports Roundup

Bramham Death

A Major Blow

To All Baseball
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

NEW YORK, July 10. Ifl-- Thc

sport of baseball lost one of its
greatest friends when Judge' W.
G. Bramham died Tuesday,and so
did a lot of people who write
about the game. . . It wasn't easy
to get close to the stern jurist who
ruled the minor leaguesfor many
years, but once he granted jou
his confidence, he gave it in full.
. . . .The judge could and would
tell you the "inside" of many of
baseball's odder doings, point out
where criticism or praise were
called for an forecast happenings
that sometimeswere years awav.

SPEECH, SPEECH
Bramham probably will be re-

membered the longest for the
famous "Battle of Proxies" in
1943, when" baseball's chain op-

erators tried to unseat him.
. . .No one who was there ever
will forget the closing speech.
. ... the judge, an old, tired man
who had led an uncomoromisina
struggle for what, he thoughtwas
right, stood up before his oppo-
nents, his eyes flashing and his
words crackling like wniplashes
as he told them: 'instead of go-
ing around and trying to create
discord, instead of trying to un-
dermine men who are trying to
deal with those things that are
essential to the protection of this
game and to maintain the re-
spect and confidence of the
American people, you better get
out of your huddles in blind al-
leys and dark rooms and stop
trying to do those things that
are a reflection upon you person-
ally and upon the game.". . . ,
Those words should be posted in
every baseball office as a re-
minder.

CAUGHT AT HOME
When WarrenSnahn.the Braves'

.southpaw ilinger. was a high
school kid with big league aspi-
rations, his four sisters, Marjorie,
June, GcrtruGc and Eleanor, fre-
quently were drafted as catchers.
while he drilled to learn control.

END OF THE LINE
Rocky Grazlano, now one of

Brooklyn's leading citizens, is a
Giant fan because,lie says "they
once let me in for nuttin.". . . .
Commenting on the charges and
denials that Kyle Rote was "sub-
jected to pressure" in deciding to
switch from Vanderbilt to Southern
Methodist a Texasscribe snick-
ers in print: "SMU offered him
even-thin- except the Adolphus
hotel."

TIRES al Johnnit QrlfflrTw dv.

'Teen agerswho are
hep to fun and phys-

ical fitness are
making a standing
date at our alleys to
bowl in groups. Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Bossox,Tigers

Hope For Yank

Foldup On Road
y Tht AstociaUdPrtts

The old, familiar cry of "Stop

the Yankees" rang through the
American league againtoday.

It's been four years since the
alarm signals have been sounded
in the Junior circuit over an

Yankee menace although

it's a different sort of a crew that
Bucky Harris brought into St. Lou-

is for the opening of the New

Yorkers' third invasion of the west
this year.

Miller Huggins and Joe McCar-ty'-s

outfits were the long hitting,
big inning type, while Harris, in
his first year, the Western clubs,
in particular Detroit, will have to
unload both barrels now. Joe Cro-ni- n,

whose Boston Red Sox spread-eagle-d

the field last year, admit-

ted as much at the All-St- ar game
in Chicago.

The Yanks are eight games in
front of both Detroit and theRed
Sox and those two are the only
two clubs that are conceded
much of a chance td derail the
Bronx Express.Connie Mack's
amazing A's are 10 games
astern with Cleveland another
half back but neither figures to
bother the Yankees.
So far this year the Bombers

have compiled a terrific 28-- 9 rec-
ord at the Yankee Stadium and
a 19-- 1 road mark. It's this com-

parative weakness away from
home that hasbuilt up thin hopes
in the breasts of the Tigers "and
Red Sox although not many other
clubs can boast better road rec-
ords.

While the Yanks will take on the
Browns in an arcllghter tonight
the Red Sox and Tigers will fight
it out in a twilight tilt at Detroit.
Connie Mack's A's face the In-

dians at Cleveland in a twilight
doubleheaderin which f

Bobby Fel-
ler will test out his ailing knee
and back. The American league
program is roundedout by a Wash-
ington At Chicago twin hill.

The sizr'ing National leaguerace
picks up in the east with aroused
St. Louis Cardinals, now In
fourth place, challenging the third
place New York Giants in a night
affair which opens a five-gam- in
three-day-s series; the fifth place
Cubs tackle the pace-settin-g Dodg-
ers in a doubleheaderat Brooklyn
and the-- Sixth place Reds, only
six gamer off the pace, tangle
with the runner-u-p Braves In
double-pa-y, day and night con-

tests at Boston. Pittsburgh's hap-
less Pirates and the fading Phila-
delphia Phils continue the battle
of Hie cellar in a bargain bill at
Quakertonn.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAO.UE

Oduit 30, Sweet watrr 4
Billlnter it Bit Sprint, ppd., rtln.
Midland al Vernon, ppd. rain

WT-N- LEAO.UC
Amirlllo 4. Pimpi 8

Boner 6, Abilene 4
CIotU at Lamest, ppd. rtln
Albuquerque at Vernon, ppd. rtln

TEXAS LCAOUE
No tamei todar.

NATIONAL LKAOUE
No tame rhdold.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No (tmes icheduVd.

The Standings
LONO.HORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pel
BIO BPRINO 49 25 .662
Midland 47 28 .827
Balllntfr 37 39 .487
Sweetwater 36 41 .468
Odea 31 45 .408
Vernon ..... 27 49 .353

WT-N- LEAGUE
Amtrlllo 53 24 .688
Lubbock 53 24 .688
Lameia 40 35 .533
Ptmpa 36 3S .307
Boner 34 43 4 S3
Albuquerqut 32 40 .444
Abilene 33 43 .434
Clovli ....... 19 38 .247

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houiton 56 32 .636
Port Worth 33 36 .390
Dallas 47 44 .516
Tulst 43 47 .489
ShreTeport 47 50 .485
Beaumont 40 52 .433
Oklahoma CUT 38 S3 .404
San Antonio 34 37 .374

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklrn 42 31 .373
Boston 40 31 .363
New York 38 30 .334
St. Lou It 37 35 .514
Chlcato 36 36 .300
Cincinnati 37 38 .493
Philadelphia 30 44 .405
PltUburih 28 43 .394

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ne York 47 26 .644
Detroit 37 32 .336
Boston 38 33 .333
Philadelphia 36 36 .300
CleTeland 31 32 .492
Chlctro 33 39 .473
Wtthlntton 30 38 .441
St, Louis 25 43 .368

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Btlllnter it Bid SPRING
Sveetvtter at Odessa
Midland at Vernon

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dtllts at San Antonio
Oklahoma City at Shrereport
Fort Worth at Houston
Tulst it Beaumont

NVTIONUL LEAGUE
Chlctto it Brooklrn '2) Boroiry '8-- 3

ind Chlpman (3-- ts Branca (12-- ti and
Tlor 2

Plttsburth it Phlltdelphli 2 Hltbee
(3-- ind Bttbjr (2-- rs Leontrd (8--

and Rowe (8--

St. Louis it New York (nltht) Mun-te- r
(7-- vs Koslo (8--

Cincinnati at Boton (2 dar and
nltht) Raffensberter 13-- and Hetki
(2-- 4) rs Barrett (6-- and Volselle 13--

-- S I'HQUE
Wtthlntton it Chlctto (2) Mtstrrson

(6-- and Wrnn (9-- t Loptt (6-- tnd
Ptptsh (5--

Boston it Detroit (twtlishM rerrlss
-- 7) or Huthson (5-- rs Nrwhouser (9--

Phlltdelphli it Cleveland (2) (twl-llt-

tnd nltht) Flores (3-- ind For-le- r

(3-- ts Blick (6-- 3 tnd Feller 110--

Ne York tt St. Louis nltht) Rey-

nolds (8-- ts Eanford

sialic
Flat broke! And if you're caught this

way anemergencytakesAlXyour
ready cash, just SOS S1G How
much doyou need?$120?As little as

410 E. Third

Steeds,FelinesCloseOut
Series In 8:15 Tilt Tonight
Circuit Clouts Give All-Sta- rs

4-- 2 Victory Over Buffaloes
HOUSTON, July 10. WT--The Tex--

as league's new formula for stag-

ing its annual All-St- ar classic ap-

parently producesresults.
Some 11,833 fans jammed Buf-falo- e

stadium here last night to
seea sporlswriter selectedAll-St- ar

nine defeat Houston'sleague lead-
ers, 4-- 2, in a fast-movin- g game
that will rival any of the six pre-
vious Ail-St- tilts for thrills.

Leagueofficials had stampedthe
game as a "test case," the success
of which would determine if the
game is to be held in the future.

J. Alvin Gardner, league presi-
dent, and the headsof the circuit's
eight clubs did not take a vote
after the game but if they were
not convinced by last night's
"guinea pig," then every one of
those 11.833 fans (plus a hanrifull
who entered the gates on passes)
undoubtedly will be disappointed.

The new policy simply is to have
one All-Sta- r team instead of two,
as previously selectedfrom north-
ern and southern divisions of the
league, and have this single ciub
meet the team holding first place-i-

league standings after comple-
tion of the regular schedulethrough
July 4.

It was hoped playing the game
at the home of the league leader
would increase interestn the tilt.

Last nignt's crowd far surpassed
the previous All-St- ar attendance
record of 9,050. set in Dallas in the
Centennial year of 1936.
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Nick of Shreveport. the
home king, and Al

Rosen of Oklahoma City, the lead-
ing clinched the for
the in the first inning
with zooming home runs over the
left field smash

Robert also of
Shreveport, on base for third
run of the inning.

The victim of
Beers, right-

hander who with a of 15
and 5 losses is the circuit's

The scrapping Buffs,
all but tied the score at 3 all in the

inning Eddie Knob-

lauch, left tried to make
an khome run out of
a centerfield triple to be
thrown out in a close at the
plate.

Knoblauch's blow dil in
little Billy Costa, shortstop, who
had started therally with a left
field single after two outs.

The All-Sta- rs' tally came
in the eighth when Dallas' Eddie

with an double
on ball hit into the crowd that
overflowed into right field, scor-
ed on a single by Fort Worth's

Pluss.
Salty Shreveport man-

ager and man for the
Keane

of Houston used four
who gave up a total of seven

hits to club.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY

One of big reasonsthe Big Spring Broncshavebeen
able to keep in the of the Longhorn league pennant

is the sustainedand timely hitting the
Moreno, McClain and Martin.

Orlie Moreno, the team's third sacker,had in con-
secutive ball gamesthrough Tuesday Orlie, describ-
ed as the 'best third basemanon the he
sent herefrom WashingtonScoutJoeCambria, had
collected 39 safeties in 93 trips in that
Thathot streak hitting, .419 to be exact,boostedhis aver-
age some 25 points.

McClain hasbeen little sort sensational. Patronswho
watchedhim action the first dozen after joined"
the didn't think would do. He had difficulty in
making the turn at second baseon a double play ball.

in moving to side for a ground ball and
doing little as a

However, Jakekept at His fielding improved along
with throwing and heput together a dozen gamesin
which the opposing teams;

couldn't get him out. In those team- -

'

at hurled a no-hi- t. no-di- shcontests, appeared
run Rame for Hubbers before51 times and collected

h" bcen p,aying sand,ot
26 base a .509 av-- "ar'n

, .....
erage. Now, he S hitting

j Marshall caught on with Dallas
somewhere in the neighbor-- after Vincent suspend-hoo-d

of .360 and led Hank Oana, his veteran right-Stron-g.

His mace mark hander the Texas league's top

more 50 points better winncr a as- - 0ana ,s under-tha- n

going treatment tor an arm.either Henry Melillo, ;

Midland, Fearce,
,

Odessa rivals West's
All-St- ar keystonejob and

not for the
will disappointa

folks.

Martin's punch
been invaluable Cayuses.
Perhaps,

an
per-p-ot learned play his
hitters to the

is harkint-- thP
'

a drive goes
field.

Pepper, a high school grid
eight years

lis eternally dangerous the
stolen home

three occasions is leading
pilfers. j

was injured Tuesdav night
the shelf several

days. The ability hold ,

standingsj

dependsolely return

Orchids brain trust
local professional club,

McAden
constantly busy

trying improve local park,
despite they only
rent place. The straw bosses

a permanent
booth
bleacher seats.

They've a good sell-

ing
plaudits

Marshall, who
Big while a

member the Lubbock team
thereby set a pitching
record recently
became a
staff

$9.23 a month repay
a Protected

When SOS
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j?"
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Borom, automatic
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managerJohnny
each mounds-me-n

each

middle
fight combine

night.
island' before

Cuba by
stretch games.

in games
Hosses

either
right hitter.

j

the Marshall,

knocks

manager
going

however,
essential outfielder.

retriever

member pitching

The Moore softball Loboes of the
Muny leagueare strengtheningfor

'the race to the wire. They recently
added Andy Daylong, a pitcher,
and Maurice Chapman, an out--

fielder and brother to Sonny Chap
man of the Big Spring Motor team.

.

Our Town's girls' softball team
has been invited to competein the
Women's Texas ASA tournament.

fi I i t rn orave
('eIdL'n Fo.rt Worth Aug. 8. 9 and
10- - The wlnner of lhat Show Will
become eligible to compete in the
Regional ASA meet, which also
will be unreeled in Fort Worth
Sept. 6 and 7.

Joe Burns, who can be reached
through Box 970, Fort Worth, is
taking entries. Deadline for enter-
ing the party is July 25,

Maya-speakin- g tribes of north-
ern Guatemala and Yucatan, who
dominated Central America until
1200 A.D., based theirpower and
achievementon the cultivation of
maize.

Enjoy the whiskey that's

Le Sage Co., Distributor,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Elements Halt

WednesdayGo

Chasedto cover by a blind-
ing dust storm Wednesday
night, the Big Spring Broncs
andBallinger'sCatswill close
out their serieswith a single
gameat Steerpark this eve-

ning. Contest time is 8:15
p. m.

Pat Stasey,managerof the resi-

dent nine, said the postponed"bout
would probably be madeup on the
Cats' next visit here, which will
be Aug. 3 and 4.

Gerry Rodriquez will probably
toe the rubber for the homelings
while big Steve Kolesar the Cats
leading pitcher may toil for Bud-
dy Hancken andCompany.

The two teams were In the third
inning of their debate Wednesday
eveningwhen the duststorm blew
in from the northwest.

Neither team had scored when
umpire Joe Evans called a halt
to the proceedings. Jose Cindan
was on first, the result of a walk,
and JakeMcClain had just finished
looking at a called third strike
thrown by Wilbur Sooter when the
elements intervened. Immediately
prior, Orlando Moreno had gone
down on strikes.

Cindan, who registeredsix whiffs
in his short tenure on the mound,
had given up two hits one of them
tenure on the hill, one of them a
a scratchblow off the bat of Gene
Hixson while Sooter had not sur-
rendered a blow. The latter had
passed three batters, however,
while nipping five on strikes.

Ballinger's other hit was collect-
ed by Roy McMillan.

ABC Receives

Muny Forfeit
American Business Club rides

alone atop the Muny softball league
standings, the result of having re
ceived a forfeit from Big Spring!
Hardware Wednesday night.

The Spartans played a practice
game with the Clubbersal the City
park .and edged the pace-setter-s.

5-- 4, with ihe aid of a long home
run it by Woodrow Harris.

Jimmy Daylong hurled for the
winners.

A scheduled debate between
Moore's Loboes Forsan's Cosden
Pipelincrs was postponedbecause
of rain.

SparlansPlan

Busy Schedule
Big Spring Hardware's softball

team will engagein a busy tourna-
ment schedule the remaining of
the season,acting manager Clyde
Winans announced this, morning.

The Spartans will lake part in
the Sterling City invitational tourn-
ament in July later this month,
will go to San Angelo to competein
the state TAAF show and will pop
up in Midland for a meeting there.

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff S3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect .... $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80

An.

3l U

Odessa,Texas 93 Proof

So smooth, so mellow, so rich in good

Kentucky whiskey flavorl Today try a

frosty-co- ol Ofd Sunny Brook highball.

OLD

SunnyBrook
RAND

Kentucky Whiskey-- A Blend

Thurs, July 10, 1947 11

Amarillo Shares

Leaguelop Spot
By Tht Associated Prtss "

Amarillo's Gold Sox had com-

pany at the top of the West Texas--

New Mexico league standings
today. The Lubbock Hubbers.wre
tied with them.

Lubbock did it by sitting inside
watching the rain drops fall. The
Hubbers couldn't play- - because
of the moisturebut Amarillo broke
even with Pampain a double-heade- r,

allowing Lubbock to ease into
a deadlockfor the top. Pampawon
the first game S--4 by leading all
the way while Lefty Lonergan
pitched a two-hitt- er to give the
Gold 'Sox a 4--2 decision in the
nightcap.

Borger licked Abilene 6-- 4 in tht
only other game played for the
night with Orin Snyder accounting
for five of the six Borger tallies.
Albuquerque at Lubbock and Clo-v-is

at Laniesa were postponed.

OPEN TOURNEY SET
WICHITA FALLS, July 10. tfl

The annual Northwest Texas Op-

en tennis tournament, won last
year by M. C. Hopper, will be
held here Aug. 21-2- Deadline for
entries is Aug. 19.

Syntheticrubber is preferred for
uses totalling about 100,000 tons
in the United States each year.

JonesHumble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIKES - TUBES
ND ACCESSORIES
Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scarry

?imyon
THE ball

THERE'S a reasonfor the homa
run flavor of the famous beer
it is our honor to distribute.
For flavor blended of never
less than 33 fine brews is
blended-splendi- d Pabst Blue
Ribbon.Your choice either in
bottlesor cans.

BEVERAGE SALES
812 West 4th

Bistribvtan el Pabst tint tJbb lr

; i

Cti TJW

65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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- Business i rectory - -

1 "Exclusive Dependable

'1 Hatters .
'

- , Factory Methods,

ULWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Fnmitur

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and' Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

for AllSoecial CanService

Starter -
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In .motor tune up

Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash JDrv Wash

Delivery Service
SPh6ne 680

UAT-TA- LAUNDRY
Bet way to waih

Cooieit Ucndrr to town: boiltni ott
water Conrtetrai aerrlee: food ma--

-- 3nw 14th BWM-M-

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
,-

-

. Co.
General Machine Work-Porta- ble

Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
JStf Phone9516 Night 1S19

Mattress

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress,
jfew mattressesmade to --or'
der.
811 W. 3rd Pbont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old bedsmade Into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box .1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Render!nr

CREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nighti.
Sundav.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL i556, COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER"

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Bis Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision
' Oilfield

Ifaclnt Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-3 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

ml

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldinx

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small iathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1936 Pontlae four door
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
.1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Ski-scrap- Commander.

1946 Hudson Super Six four
door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1946 Ford tudor for sale: extras.
8.000 miles. $1,750 cash or consider
trade. See at Conoco StaUon. 2406
South Gregg. .

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1941 Buick Sedanette
1939 Plymouth tudor
1946 Ford Tulor
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Cheap House Trailer. $350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1946 Ford tudor
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1940 Ford Sedan, worth the
" money

1938 Plymouth Sedan quiet
as a mouse

1936 Ford Tudor, hydraulic
brakes

1937 Ford runs bad, looks
worse

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, needs
new motor.

Also have some new cars
All aro clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme if you want a new car.

Steward's
Used Cars -

SOI W. 3rd Phone 1257

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sal
1942 Special deluxe Plymouth for
ale; New 1947 motor, A- -l condi-

tion. See at MorrU Bjrstem Gro-
cery. -

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Ford convertible
1938 Ford tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor ,

1941 Studebaker pickup, one
ton.

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

H. V. HANCOCK

. New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford four door

Two wheel atock trailer
Cars Wanted

3rd and Austin at Oulf Station
Phone 484

NEW LOCATION

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1941 Ford coupe. S7B5.
1941 Chevrolet tudor. S993.
1940 Ford Standard tudor IS73.
1939 Oldimobile tudor, $793.
1937 Ford coupe. $295.
1938 Chevrolet coupe. S343.

tain fnnr rinnr Sedan. 1930
We want to bur 50 sood used cars.

ARNOLD'S OARAOS
301 K. W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor. $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, S650

1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1937 Chevrolet turior,
1936 Plymouth, $150 '

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ROUSE trailer for tale: 1948 M
System. 25 ft.: practically new with
butane stove' electric refrigerator,
3 roomi. Apply Miller TraUer Camp
807 W 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFoand
LOST Female blonde cocker pup.
S months old answers to name
"Zipper " Strayed from Ron Bar-
becue Stand Monday night. Re-

ward Call 1223

LOST: Near Cowper Clinic Sunday
night, small Btble with name Char-len-e

Tucker on Inside Please re-

turn to 1606 Lancaster or call
1469. Reward

11 Personals
WANT to borrow $5,000 for three
years at 8J. Write box iu-s- i

CONSULT Eatella. the Reader Hef-fern-

Hotel. 303 Greta. Room X

IS Pablic Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

14 Lodres
STATES Convocation 91
8prtm Chanter No 178
every Jrd Thursday at I

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW. See

UULLTN Lodce 373 IOOF
WriTs meets every Monday nltht

T?1 basement Zale'e Jewelry at
8 pm.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M-- . every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights. Mem-

bers urged to be pres-

ent, visitors welcomed
E. R. OROS3. W M

W. O LOW. Bee

16 Business Service

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business APDreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

KA1J1U tirrt HVA.. . bait. wv- -
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Uusle Co-- Phon. SJS. Ill
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St. Phone2127

HOUSE MOVTNO: I will move your
house anywhere:eareful handling. See
T A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34.
Apt 1. Phone 8661

I co any place In town or country;
build, paint or repair. Pree esti-
mate Call 683 or see me at 701
San Jacinto St., A. W. Brasher.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor" and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Virlnff that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over
haul job. We have the cylin-
der clenvno nnri nil the Darts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled worK- -

men to do tne job rignt.

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

FURNITURE
TTPHnT.STF.RING

Upholstery and drapery ma
terials, uompiete iurnuure
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade, we want 10 Duy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

'. Service
815 . 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young St.
General Repair On All Makes

and Model Automobiles
All guaranteedand ap
preciated. Owned and' operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up '
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-V- T. -- Free estimates

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phon. 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Eason Bros.Garage

507 W. 3rd St
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

30S X. 3rd at.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.C. A. Oort at Tally Electric,
720 W. 3rd. SL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND

BATTERIES

For piano tunlm.
Set

J. E. Lowrance, Piano, man

Will buy i repair old Planoa
1203 W 3rd Phona 1590

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
OS: vnri in Tllff SDTlnK

Old Customers Welcomed

17 Woman's Column
r irjlgP'C flw fltmttca and HtT

fumes. Meda Robertson. C07 awe.
Phone 695 or 348--

Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W. 3rd

We specialist in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Can. No
more streaky dry nalr No more lad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy our
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes trow
Modern equipment 8peclal prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test url with every permanent.

Call tor appointment today.
Phone 3255. We appreciate Drop-In- s

mONINO done. $1.00 dozen, mixed
pieces ineludlne plain dresses, men's
dress shirts. 10c each: ladles-- uni-
forms, 15c. khaki suits. 30c. Mrs.
Hark, 307 Goliad.

Nabors Beauty

Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
Euaranteed satisfaction. Call
us earlv for an appointment.

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children in your
home by day or ntsht. Best of care.
Mrs Clara Smith. Phone 726-- or
call at 906 Bell St

ALTERATIONS done eiperUy Years
ol experience Mrs J L. Hayaes.
801 Main Phone t826-- J

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work. 402
Abrams.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well a com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Urs Rose
Hardy Phone 7I6--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does (11

kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
213C--

CHILD ears nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Urs A

C Hale. 506 EL 12th

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IROrING done. $1 00 dot pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each.
Mrs Perklnj. 404 Donley

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Beatrlca VlereiVe. Phone 1135

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Forewth ha rropfned ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan Si Krep chil-

dren all hours Phone 2010--

IRONING done. $1 00 don. pants,
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Pft-kln-

404 Donley.

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female
TYPIST ulth knonlfdee of book-
keeping wanted. Write Box H. N

co Herald.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texa.v manufactured
Water Softeners and otlier purifi-
cation equtpmrnt Excellent oppor-

tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusHe territorial ba-

sis. Requirement- Srlllne experience
and integrity. Free ehoolme. Write
giving eff experience end perti-

nent details Personal Int'rvtcw will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. co
Herald.

SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
and children new. hinh urade. ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Shoes.
422 N Grant. Or!r Texan.

Make Money
IN SPARE TIME

Dealers ntert Sfll hiKh ouallt
line of alhleti,' foo"ar and top
grade of cowboy boot: Build your
own business In spare time For

full partliulnrs write to
SPORT-PR-O

426 Eat 4th St Cincinnati 2 O

ATTRACTIVE OFFER

for the right man with the
NATIONAL LIFE AND

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CO.

See or Call
NOBLE GLENN. Supt.

307 W. 4th St. Phone 1820

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid. Phone
1527

WANTfD- Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

WAITRESS

WANTED AT

DONALD'S DRIVE IN

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filllnj station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

J. E DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payment.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Met.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to getby this month?
I

I you art. lnvestlgat our plan

N o endorsers No security

A U you need Is your signature

No delay No red tape
r--
lw tor yourselL not only confidential

but
Every effort possible ta made live

you

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mrr.

406 Petroleum Bide. Telephone 731
Cor W 2nd it Scurry Streets

Bli 8prln. Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
I ABLE top gas range in rood n

for sale: 1003 Scurry
OTNE ft. refrtserator for sale: good
condition, can be seen at Smith's
Refrigeration Shop. 107 E 10th.

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms U desired: easy payment. Re-co-

Shop. 217 Main

W H McMURRAT
HEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed' breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnels St
ONE used Norte refrigerator for

ale. working good' General Elec-
tric washing machine, used less
than 6 months, good buy. Used Cer-
tified performance gas range, Just
like nw. Used Westlnghouse elec-
tric hot water heater Either of
these Items can be bought with reg-
ular down payment and small
monthly payment See at Htlburn's
Appliance. 304 Orric 6t . Phone448

50 lb. Ice box for sale, baby buggy.
play pen. stroller, push cart. 800)

! Main. I

FOUR piece, modern bedroom suite ,

for sale. 48 round framelcs mlr-- 1

ror. See morning at 205 E 23rd Stj

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired, easy payments.Re-
cord Sbop. 311 Main

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Ud
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

120 Bass Accordion for sale. 2301
Main St or call 504.

45 Pets
RABBITS for sale. New Zealand
Whites. S3, and Checkered Olants.
S". all pedigreed stock. 1809 W
5th.

48 Buildinsr Materials

Big Spring Paint

& PaperCo.
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

49A Miscellaneous
; OWE MADh PIH .' r (,al. aCc

e?!i. any flavor Delr-e- any
nheie. ny Time. I'll ;.' S vrrr
20ij ami). Hobart stationan weljer
to- - slc cond'.t.on. 207 N V.
4th St . Phwc 2127

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set fori
saleJOS W Bth.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy
at rrcAtlv reduced orices

Army Surplus Stora. 114 Main St. j

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin i

make 6- - to h p engine: one air j

compressor with tank; for quick sale
400 E 3rd. I

SEE ms for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv--
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

FOR SALE- - 12 ft. ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost $337 Will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.l

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
LOOK

Sewinc machines, repair work
Motors Installed: buy and sell all

kinds of machine.'.
1011 E. 3rd BU Phone 1624

NOTICE

Tomafoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
S2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion tuaranteed. PEUTUFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICX. 801 East 3rd' St.

Herb Farm Shops
Country Garden Preparations

at the

WHAT NOT SHOP

Toilet Water. Body Powder
and Bath Essence; five

lovely fragrances.
PomanderSnave Lotion

and Talc for Men.
LINA FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
jveieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co. .

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need useo
lurnltura. give us a enance belore
you sell Get our prices btfo.a you
buy W. X. McCoUster. 1001 W 4th
Phone lleL

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Pnone 37
WANTED: Clean cotton raga. Big '

Spring Harald.

FOR RENT
POR RENT

Park your trailer at Kill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths
S3 SO per week 807 W 4th

200 acres good land for rent good
house in Terry County. Will give
S100 and crop if taken at once
See C A MUler. MUIer Trailer Camp
807 W. 3rd St.

60 Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished apartment at
82". W. 4h for rent Call before 10
am or after 6 pm, o- - fe me j

nt Ma--i'i- Eschannt. 212 W 2: cl

NICELY furnished apartments- frlg- -

idaire. bills paid: air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.

ONE-- and two-roo- m apartment fnr
rent to couples, no pets. 210 N
Gregg

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE; BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

j
'63 Bedrooms
LARGE, cool bedroom for rent: ad--
Joining bath: Innerspring mattress
large closet In home of two adults,
on bus line; reasonable rent. 1710 '

Scurry ,

SOUTH bedroom for rent. 607 John--
son St.
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent: private entrance lth pri-at- e

bath between south bedroom
has 6 windows: men preferred. 1017
Johnson
NICE bedroom 'or rent, adjoining
bath, 609 Lancaster. Phone 177

TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing, air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St.

ROOM lor rent; close in, couple
prelerred Phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster. )

QUIET, private bedroom for rent
on bus line. 306 W 18th St

NICE bedroom for rent, close in
Phone 960.

THREE bedrooms for rent, close in.
men preferred. 309 Johnson.
LARCJE bedroom lor rent. 2 beds
private entrance: suitable for 2
men; air conditioned. 806 Jonnson
St

duplex. 3 rooms on one side
and five rooms on other side. tieK
painted and papered: hardwood
floors, double garage. $3,000 cam
will handle deal. Balance in O I
loan- close In. South part of town
LISTEN, farmers and dairymen. lOI
acre farm, 100 cultivation good
room house: all utilities: good well
and mill. 3'. miles from Big Spring
' mile from Highway: would be
ideal ior d.iry and feed raising.

J M WARREN
409 W. 8th. Phone 1465

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

FOR KENT

65 Houses
SMALL house for rent: call at 702
Douzlass

WANTED: Couple or- - two tlrls to

share house. $40 month: all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St.. Call 2037--W

before 4:00 p.m.

TWO room house and bath for rent:
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3-- or house '
or apartment; couple and
old baby. Permanentresidents.Write!
box J A. e o Herald.
WANT to rent 3- -. 4- -. or f ur- - j

nished house or apartment: worklna
eounle: no children or pets. Cail 1712 ;

belore 5:30. 767 after S.3Q.

orairiMrvT rntr want two bed--1

room house, references furnished ,

Call 1S24 between 8.00 and S30
p.m.

REAL ESTATE

80 Honses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Photie 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd bath
near High School on Runnels Street;

rai values!
'home's. r.nch.s.,0farms. and lus--

mess property ,
I Very modern nouss.
i.4n. in WitMnttnn Place.
2 Nice home la Highland
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath: bulli-

on garageapartment you can handle
this place with small down pay-

4. Well built home on Scurry St.
and bath Very reasonable

5 Extra nice brick Dome. B rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonaenui ouy.
7 Good bouse on Johnson
St Very reasonable
8. Nice ana cam on cor
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: S60 acres: about
tmn ..... I. ...fttv.tfnn Pilinra rnnd
grass: weU Improved
10. Choice section stoek farm near !

Big Spring: well lmnrovea: very ,

reasonable: with small down pay
ment: call about this place.

.V ti '
Will be glad T help,

you In buying or selling
W M JONES. Real Estate

Phone lfC2 501 E 15th St

BARGAIN
Four room home In South part of
the city, sell now for $3,750.
Six room house on Johnson St.
Five room house. East front, oak
floors. S4.750; nice home, good part
of town.
Five, one-roo- tourist cabins for
sale to be moved off lot. All for
$1,500 cash: good lumber.
I have lots other properUes. owners
say not advertise.
Farms, ranches, business buildings
and courts.

C. X. READ
503 Main St Phone 169--

FOUR room house for sale: close In
on Nolan St.
Four room house with 3 lots: one

stucco house. 3 lots. 11200
cash will handle. See J. M. War-

ren. 403 W 8th. Phone 1465.

NEW five room house for sale to be
moved: mile South Casino Club
on East Hlenway

FIVE room house and bath for sale
at Forsan. See A. P. Carr at 502 I

W. 8th St. I

THREE room modem house with
bath; 12 acres land, all city util-
ities

;

Shown by appointment C E.
Head. Phone 1B3-- 503 Main St i

Brick VeneerHome
902 W. 17th --

Call 841 for Appointment

FOUR room housewith sleep-
ing porch and bath for sale;
IV2 lots; 135 ft. well, garage;
ana garden spot. -- 1 dioc
from school, $3,8o0. 70b
14th.

1. D

on

two-roo-m

land.on Scurry, good
to sell.

Five-rno- modern home: do" 10.
doub zarage apart-

ment, lot 75x140 feet
Real nice four-roo- home ru'l

complete modern throughout, to
Washington priced to sell

Fc.ur .M.rr. house mth bath and1
garage, cio. In. completely fur- -

nished. $2,500
9 Entire block on Grr Street
stood location for any itmd of busi-
ness
10 Very nice br'.ck home,
hardwood floor, nice yard, garage,
close In
11. Four room modern home, hard-
wood floors throughout located re-

stricted addition m Odetsa
12 Fire roelc home, very mod-er-

furnished nt In
rear Close in and on paement.
13 To extra good lots on

BUd and Lincoln Ate.:
nrirert verr reasonable
11 r..i, ..nr. nnm. IntM mlfsMa
city limits Water. Iitrhts and gas
15 Three lots on corner east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg 8t.
17 Fne room rock home and ga--

rage or. corner ot modern;
locp"on on F 'tin St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms hall
and balh on each s'de. modern

and In first class te
nalr: on mis line, Rossltal
site, lot 60x140: double garage, east,
front on paved street one tide
completely furnished, to sell
19 Ext nice F H A

home in Washington Place: rocit- -

wool insulation, hardwood floor?
floor ;ije cabinet, large

lot ir'v modern
Oroce--y store rilling

livtnr ouarters with ta'h: lot
115x110 on 80 outside city
limits, complete stock goes with
place priced to sell quick; this place
is making
21 Extra nice home- - mod-
ern In every with garage
store bi.!ldmg 1840 on East
tront co-n- er lot oi of best loca-
tions pneed ery rensonable
22 acre farm, good catclaw und.

modern home with water
lights and butane tas well Im-
proved $5 500. or wUl trade for

duplex town
21 17? arre !arm to s.H or trade
lor ccwel or home
in so..th pa'T of town good

lois of water on REA
line, butane gas, sheep proof fence

209 W 9th St Phone 13
Let me help you with Rsj

Estate needs buying or selling.
W R YATES

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
I have two duplex houses,

close in. South part of- town, havo
separate bath with each apar'roenti
east front, part cash, balancenotes.
SIX room duplex, 2 baths, larja
rooms. double tarace.with all ntu-ltie- sr.

shower, belnsr rented now for
apartment. located la HlsHs-i-

Park addition.- - sood buy for $6,250
Many other pieces of property not
listed. Call at my office.

J. M. WARRET
SPECIAL

A modern five-roo- m brick houseand
lot. brick garage, concrete drive and
walks, trees, shrubberyf 3 lots:
Lincoln Street surrounded by flna
j,ome?. north side Of Boulevard In
wastlneton Place. Leavlnr torn
must sell. See this before yoa buy.

iXfZfDay Phone 90 ignr bot
FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room housewith 3 baths, can
be used as a duplex. 5.2J0.
nve unit apartment uouie uosc
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavin
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRS INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltz Theatre Bldi.

Day Phone 2103 NUht 328

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance la
monthly Installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St.

I. house: S3 foot lot: oa
Main St. Worth the money.
3. house. b.ei of acrool
Priced 14.000. one-ha- lf Is loan. Pcf
session.
7. It Interested In best location fot
tourist court. Highway 80. see rra.
9. Auto court and garage.Store with
rixtures. Offered at qne-ha- lf price.
Owner must, sell on account el
health.
10. Wash.terlt. 9 nnlti. first tU
shape: making money: 'ocaUon.
11 SmaU c" 00 "ala- -

u. rme one-n-au secuon weu us.
proved In Martin County. REA" and
Butane: school bus ana aauy mau.
Tou get the rent this year.) Price Is
reasonable.
160 acre farm In Martin County,
good well: fair nguse; you get tha
rent this year. Priced. SS0 pet
acre. Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair improvements'. For sale rea
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One.of tha
best homes in the County.Half prlca.
Possession.
FOUR room house: big double ga.
rage: corner lot: Washington Place.
price ss.ooo. Possession.

RUBE S jUARTJM
Phone 642

FOUR room house and bath fat
sale: garage ana storage rooms
00s line; urn
81 Lots andAcrearo
TOR Sale: Several lotsfor 8150 each,
Located on N E. 12th SL 3. A. WU- -
son. 403 N. E. 15th.
EIGHT lots outside city limits.
beauUful building place. 20 acre
tract outside city limits, ideal place,
to build home. For further informs
tlqn see J. M. Warren. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465.

82 FarmsandRanches
have listed direct from owners: A

good two section sheep ranch In
Glasscock county; Improved. 126.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County. Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.500 acres Vj min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
good ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased.100
Irrigated', foot hiU ranch In Stats
of Colorado: two good tor
cattle or sheep. $47,500.
Several other ic d small Un-

proved ranches in Colo'edo from $8
to S2S per acre, terms: grass and
wheat are tine.
Good ranch of 13,400 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased; well Improved
located In fine trass country In
Northwestern South Dakota.
Also In Northwestern South Dakota.
3.20O acre Improved ranch. good
grass. $5 per acre.
4.500 acres deeded. 4.0C0 leased 13
Southern Wyoming, with this goes
270 cows. 20 horses. aU equipment.
sood buildings. $75 000
720 acres In Midland County st $39.
per acre.

J. B. PICKLX
Phone 1217

WHY PAY RENT?
One large three-roo-m house an!
lot on East 6th St. A bargain, price
Xl.330 eash.
Qne thret.room houle iot. west

4th St. A bargain. S900 cash
Five room house and lot. garage
1800 Block Johnson St . 14 750.

JOSEPH EDWARDS j
20S Petrdernu Bid;.

erals. priced right.
720 acres 150 farm on tH and
4th- - two room house '1 m ne a s:
Dojseton of trass S30 per ar e

320 ac-e- v 264 cultivator. v a
aood farm, well Improved 'VB'ey
View community: crop on 3rd and

10. w pji acr.
c.tra loon ou acics. weu iucicu
and Improved. S80 per acre.
267 acres 180 cultivation elosa
in. house, one tenan house

orchards. 2 windmills overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns pens.
SI 00 per acre, will keep 30 acres
of grav?.
190 acres, close in. well Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres 'ust grubbed:
extra aood land, rented on 3 and

$75 per acre.
15 acres, all in cultivation. 9 m'les
from Stanton rent on 135 on

1 and '.. $55 per acre
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 -- l.
gated. $112 SO per acre, well im
prOTCd.
703 acres. 3no cultivation, well tra--
proted. Southwest of Larcesa $50
ner acre
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 260 eot--
ton. fair Improvements, good land.
SS5 per acre.
4'i sections. 4 pastures one ap

mills, surface tank: four oom
houe. barns andpns. on oa o- t
'j minerals. 523,U0U. federal loan.
$28.50 per acre,

R A BENNETT
Stanton, Texas,

---
83 Business Property
- -
GROCERY store with tocg and
fixtures for sale, filling sfatton.
no property living quarters good
locations, shown by appotnT.ent
only C E Read. Phone 16ffW,
503 Main St

FOR sale, trade or ent S ore)
building at 1223-2-3 W 3- -

Big Sprirg. See J M Lee a' 419
W. 2nd St or write J N Weich
In Texas.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY

RENT OR LEASE

unfurnished house m gsod

residential section

JOE BLUM
S.--ax s Jewelrr Pn-n- e 102

Seven room home with J eers Plloae 920 jilght 800
land outstdecity limits, water, lights
and gai tha It a good home.
; bath garajte Hardwood go FarmsandRanches
floors throughout East front
Johnwn Street !4 730
4 Very good Home: mo- - , Brreji 143 euitlTatt0n. 93 cot-de- rn

with garage near High School t house; possession.
This place H priced very reasonable ,5Js0 peJ. lrrea good home 240 acres. 170 cultivation. weU 10- -
s T b'ifm.J,.0i- - .i,SSS5' cated: house sold off mln- -

6
with

7

Place,
8

Texas
room

ccner
Washington

1

best

throughout
near

priced
-- a

2 fuina,e.
;o station

highway
a

mor.e;

resp.rt
ft.

e

80

good In

5- - o- -

jour

1

81

kiuii.

I

tillable:

a

tni

2

1

3

4

n

'Radio Reconditioning"

405' Scurry

Phone 1659

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
FORD AUTO AERIALS
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I HEARD A xM fOMDS LIKE MAT
iOtlfD 1 M SOU CALL I-T-

JAMES TRANSPORTATION IE CAUOPE'V.

ZbE SAID HIS YeSTSKOAY HCLITTLE SCHEDULES ASKeO HCft HO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W (All Umi are for departurt) OAU&HTCR spcmos SHE LIKCD THe
TRAINS MOSTOF HffR TTMS PICTURE SHff

StateNat'l Bank Bldg at ifie movics SAW IN ThC AFTCK-- UJ
CT&P TerminaD

Phone393 Eaitbound Westbound ' --d NOOW r
7:10 a.m. 6:10 a.m emY v.
8:50 a.m. 10JS a.m.

Keys mad at Johnnie Griffin". (lv 10:40 OA 11-3- pjn.
BUSES

(Union Terminal. 313 Bunnell)
Northbound Southbound

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK (Ktrrvilli)
a.m. 8:00 a.m.

4:20 pjn. 9:30 a.m.

Livestock Sale U:30 DJa.
4:45
1:45

p.m.
pjn.

1130 pjn

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also How and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bic Spring. Texas

Driver Ins; Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids

Phone 75f

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and" Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone260

name your

building

needs.

- rtmm
THE "QU0NSET 24" can be used
for an implement shed, vehicle
shelter,repair shop, animalshelter,
loading dock and dozensof other
farm andcommercialapplications.
Durable, tier-proo- f,

the "Quonset 24" is avail-

able now. Call or write us today.

, 24' wide...endas long o.
T desired. In 12 extensions!

3&

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Pet Bide.
Phone1003 - 649

Good

YES

Phone636

UP BUTTONS!

(GREYHOUND)

Eaitbound
439 am.
424 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

1221 p.m.
1:06 pjn.
4:24 p.m.
8:17 pm.

1134 pm.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotal Bldo.
Eaitbound Westbound

3:25 a.m.2:45 ajn.
9 00 a.m8:40 a.m.
4:25 P.m.4:20 p.m.

8:55 pjn. 10.00 P.m.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
American

Eaitbound
9:39 a.m.
932 PJO.

PIONEER
WettboundEaitbound
12:40 p.m.

824 a.m-82-

11:03 pjn.pjn.
CONTINENTAL

SouthboundNorthound 9:02 a.m.
939 a.m.

8:21 P.m.939 ajn.

SEIBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapplnr
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Ask About Our 'Tay As

You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid terries
from moit modern equipment

W. E. NIKE
400 Aylford Phone 1T0

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 PetrolrtUB Bide
Phone747

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just"Plain Home Cookin
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Service17

SIR!

319 Main

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuine Ford

parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat that combina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

BABS BRIGHTENS WITH

CAR

IT WAS S(MPtY AWFUL " SHC
SAID. I COULD HARDLY

SlT IT
the secoAjo

tTmE.

ft mmIII 4

MR. BREGER

"Mr. Carney,how'dyou like
our garden for a

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--1 i
l.tO

a girl. know

Key made- - at Johnnie Jdv

BEST SHINES
. IN

Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

?25?lJFL NEER UP.BABSll I SEE CAN I GET ) f SU(?Ei WHAT A GRAND FOOD PEP IS ! N
JZS.i Y" ) M0M BUTTONS LIKE f TRADE BETTER NUTRITION THAN WHOLE I

0,f25!NS P Grr KU-OSGi-
S DUPLICATES WHEAT WITH THE DAYS NEED

COMIC flfi THERESA AND WILMER ? ( EACH VITAMIN D IN

SE'Lr V

PRIZB Bljn0H ,N " J N OTHER! f SAONS-OUESERWNS- -A s.
HAVEJ EVERY f 7ANV. l"- -

n ' if j "deush! AND

casirsr

' eujT coui-ou- r

NAvf BH SO
e Tg tJ

BAD Of SHf WOULD

HAVC LEFT AFTSH

seewGit once

Mm WW

'n WmmM

to haveme show you around
coujila hours?"

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. First Phone 17

PHONI S0-0- Johnnie Griffin. adv.

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you against al
most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Office

In Sprine"
407 Runnels St Phone 19S

By Al Drover

BOYS! GRLS! start
collectingCOMIC BUTTONS !

CXf A5 A PRJII W VIry CWS Of

(7.e7

18 FAVORITES FROM THE

KlttMU lawTDlirfrr UNTIE IU80M
klmu muffimKinnmu TIXTIM

ruin turncam uimi Km
loniKTT tm:u itur ItTTUJOE
msvm nimr raw
urn KAMI tICTIOIS snrnMiN

mm

1ft MotherandHazelwenfs fo If you'd mind
ia'ilaa careof li uexf Friday nfahfi"

Griffin"!

TOWN

NEWSTAND

Ss

WUR WE'LL
FATSTUPr-DAISV- )

WITH OF SUNSHINE

PACKAGE!

Biic

FUNNIES.'

y

DOfJE A
SLICKINCr 1

HERE, HOMER.'
J

NOT THAT,

BU7. MWBE

AW VWY WOU1.DNT V STILL
OUR OUST A

'vOCK?DOOU ROWANTIC

MEAN I WCUIDMT
AAK A GOOD ---

HUSBAND? (

7 YOUVE
i SWELL JOB

IWlf THIN&S UP IN

KillKl 1 WELL.

KkJPW rr

Ul

.elW

a "Id oj

J-- I BUT WHY DO I TELL YOU
FELLERS ALL THIS?YOU,
BEEN AROUND .'

KiaiaiavHaawei

X!.! J(shux.no
FLAT- - FOOTD AM'
SAY ve HAIWT
SKA1RT O' ME .

SIVJIF ?

OS

BUT WHERE ARE YOU GON'AN'WHV
ARE YOU TAKIN' MY R00?- - f

- I UK IP A LUk SHUWi Ur r I ,,
Ul
Zoo
UJ

zz

iMWk AAYBE I WOULD NO AAN CAN BE

' fMIMIl ;l EXPECT A HUSBAND A DASHING WiW0' '

&&&t!&rL I TO BE A DASHING IP HE'S TIED TO A ( V-
- 3'

'45fviW KNIGHT ALWAVS I WOMAN'S APRON kj, 'T

OP

GUESS ITS ABOUT

MIZ

.0

AW' HE5 HEADIU'THIS WAr
OVJ TH' RUMBLE-SEA- T

OF am a
PLCW-HORS-

WE BEEN AROUND WE JUST
BUT NOT AROUND I FLEW IN
LIBERTE' .' j WITH A
T--i f LOAD OF

WONT VE DRAP
OVER TO TH" HOUSE

FER F SPELL,
MISTOFER SPERRIT ?

MljPiPtlillll--JiHp'JrW

Phone

MEAD'S

MEAD'S

rJUSf HOPE AN' PRAY-- 1 M

LEAVING YOU TO WATCH

THE AN' THE KID

WHILE RUSTLE UPS0MEGRUB

BREAD

r1 SNIFF... 1 DiDMT
RGAU26 IT WOULD
HAPPEN TO ME EVEN IF
IT IS A NORMAL THINCr
FOR. KJDS . 1 TiiCT
CAN'T FACE PEOPLE uni
...IU KNOW WHAT THEyiiEi

SAyN& ABOUT;
ME

btllroOl

THERE'S A YOUWff FEU.ER
1

IW TH' SADDLE I AIUT EVER
' SEEM BEFORE

HMM-W0W- mrm
WHO HE

lt v s r Of

ZATSO NOW WE PONT'1
SEE MANY STRANGERS.'
kUNLt:a I HcY LOME
fTO WORK AT THE ATOM
FACTORY v rWZ- r-

l xv --Sam.
I aw Tal VI -- r

CAKES

OeSPRlT

R VIlIM' IDONT

WHAT'LL 540.000
I

BLESS if ve
FLOATYORE TH' ROCKS

BONES. 5HHRP
MA'AM 30

Z2L

OKAY WAS 00NT
ASKIN - GET ANY CUTE

YOU'RE THE f i IDEAS WHILE
B05S.BEAR I'M GONE
CLAWS - y

728 The Classified Result

I BV' 1 vV 1 r -- "1 fcJti .Ml I a .

I'D WANT BUT I HAVE 003

AND WOULDN'T IT'S GOOD FAY. ITS

WITH VOU 0U WOULDN'T WANT

ALWAYS V TO GiVt li?A SWeli
CONE, yi c'03 AND SsTTLfc PCAf

TO punchisg atwe
CLOCK THE REST

AWKWARD,

ISNT SE?

MUROOCK what's7JiMiwY .

THE IDEA-- ? BABOM

T
WOUBEEMFERA C

ITHE SHIPTlL RP rrVAiu' rr"
DUTY SOON. PRY V THIRSTY
THfe BOSS QUGWTA BE BACK i
FROM THAT FUNERAL BY NOW.'

m

domt mind, I'll tsurr
ALONG VAJIP VP - VORESEF

ne

ARE

1'ljl DIP PAPA PULL I 3 TALK TO ll'iJ

HERE

-- I AN'

JUST

1

A

it

AN I HAINT GOT 7SHOES

do)

to

Number

7youW SURE r CAN TRUST YOU-T- O

CAN REMEMBER WHAT WILL

TRUST HAPPEN TO YOU (F ANYTHING

ME-- a HAPPENS TO THE KlOORTHc
nMONEY-- y

13
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WARNER
BAXTER

Plus 'HarnessRacing" and
"Around To California"

STARTING FRIDAY

"THE WESTERNER"

with
Gary Cooper and Walter Brennan

PECK JANE

Englishman Likes
American

WICHITA FALLS, July 10.

CharlesWingfleld, English country
gentleman and sailplane enthusi-
ast participating in the 14th an-

nual national soaring meet here,
injoys American humor. He guf-

fawed at this one:
WIngfield is lean and lanky, be--i

So remember...

A GREAT NOVEL

BECOMES A

, MOTION picture;

GREGORY WYMAN

Humor

GREATER

spectacled, and wears a sandy
mustache that stands out like a

whiskbroom canted" downward.
He and an American were work-

ing the same thermal, or updraft
of air, that died out beneaththem
and set them down on the ground.

The American approachedWing-fiel- d

with a frown.
"I guess you know you ruined

that thermal for me." the Ameri- -

THE TOBACCO

"I'M A TOBACCO MAN . . .torn and raised in
the tobaccobusiness,and seasonafterseason,
I've seenthe makersof Lucky Strikebuy to-

bacco that's mOd, ripe and mellow . . . fine
tobacco that tastesgood and smokesgood."

D.H.Huffines, independenttobacco auctioneerof Reidsvillc,
North Carolina,hasbeenaLucky Strikesmokerfor 29years

Only 2 days '

0 r. Remain of Our
a?jv its

THEI1DY

1 SKU)l
W1U1AM

ELLIOT?

mm
Potrick
joum

Scfcildkro.t
trtIC CTtt

also "Jungle Girl" No. 3
and "Nicht Watchman

THTJRS.-FR- I.

"Song Of
The South"
A Walt Disney

Feature

Plus "Social Terror"

130 Sign For

Cub Day Camp
Approximately 130 youngsters

had registered for the Cub day
camp opening Wednesday morning
at the City park.

Regular program of activities
was launchedby Henry D. Norris,
scout field executive who is Serv- -

i ing as camp director. Registra--'
tions were in charge of George
Melear. On a day basis, the pro
gram continues through Friday
when an all-nit- e camping festival
for boys and their fathers climaxes
the annual event at the City park.

can said.
"I did?" siad Wingfleld. "And

how was that?"
"You shreddedit with your mus-

tache." said the American.

JOINS OIL STAFF John W.
Wacner of Dallas has beennam-
ed public relations director for
the Texas nt Oil and
Gas Association, Charles E. Si-

mons, vice president and gener-
al manager has announced.
Wagner succeedsNorth Bigbee.
the Association'spublic relations
director since 1940. Bigbee re-

signed to do free-lanc-e writing.

Harold Berman

Is Accepted

For Harvard
COLORADO CITY, July 10.

Harold Berman, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. I. Berman of Colorado
City, has been accepted for en-

rollment at Harvard Law School
in September. Berman. valedic-
torian of the class of 1942, Colo-

rado City high school, received his
bachelor of arts degree with a
government major last month. He
served two years in the army with
overseasduty in Tokyo and other
parts of Japan as an interpreter,

'after having been given special
training in the study of Japanese.

BusinessMen
Meet Here

Charles W. Roberts, manager oi

the Andrews chamber of com-

merce, and Kilmer Corbin, a,

county judge of Dawson
county, met here Wednesday noon
to go to Austin on businessmatters.

Zero, as a mathematical calcula-
tion, was employed by the Maya
tribes of northern Guatemala and
Yucatan before Columbus discov-
ered America, before it was un-

derstood by any other people.

cis,e mk

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS

AUCTIONEER!

UCKY STRIKE WEANS TINE OBACCO
So Round,So Firm, So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the Drav

MID-SUMME- R

Ladies' Dresses
Group No. 3

Year round weight and stylus.

34.95 24.77
39.95 27.77
44.95 29.77
49.95 34.77
54.95 " 38.77
59.95 41.77
69.95 49.77
79.95 54.77

Men's
Men's Summer weight Robes

Rayon and Cotton
7.95 and 8.50 Values 4.97

10.95 Values 4
12.95 Values

Ladies' Handbags
Ladies' Better Handbags... in black,
brown and red calf, faille and corde

10.95 Values 8.77
13.95 Values
16.95 Values H-3-

18.50 Values 14.87
24.95 Values 1G.67
34.95 Values 27.97
44.95 Values 36.67

No Refunds
Please

Ladies'

Ladies'

Piece-Goo-ds

Please

DEPARTMENT

Farm Income Is 25 Per Cent

Higher Now Than Last Year
washtvotow Julv 10. Lf) The arc expected to remain high,

agriculture department reported to prospects of smaller

Wednesday that farm income, in

eluding governmentpayments,was
about 25 per cent higher during
the first half of this year than In

the first six months of 1946.

Total cash receipts were esti-

mated at nearly $12,000,000,000
comparedwith $9,600,000,000 in the
same period o last year.

The greater part of the increase
reflected higher prices. Most farm
products were under price ceilings

year ago.
Receiptsfrom livestock and live

stock products were about $7,900.-000,00- 0.

up nearly 40 per cent over
the same period of 1946. The lar-
gest gain 60 per cent came from
meat animals, because of much
higher prices some increase
in marketings.

Looking to the last half of the
year, the department said prices
received by farmers are expected
to decline seasonally as market--j
ings from 1947 crops influence
markets. Feed grains, however,1

Public Accepts

Credit Cards

Of T&P Railway
DALLAS. July 10. Tally-shee- ts

on the first few months of credit
card operations on the Texas and
Pacific Railway showed today
rising trend of public acceptance
to this travel convenience.

It is the first railroad in the
country to makepublic any detailed
breakdownof exactly how the cred-

it card plan is working. T&P cards
have been in force since February.

The Texas and Pacific was first
to bring credit cards to railroads
in the southwest and is the onlj
one of 45 railroads cooperating in!
the "universal" credit
card which has No. 4 designa-
tion. That is, the card can be
used unrestrictedly for any serv-

ice connected with train .travel,
including club

The T&P discovered that up to
June 1 it had issued 4,350 cards
3.700 to individuals. 650 to per
sons in 180 businessestablishments

Its list of credit card holders
touches almost every field of en
deavor, from meat packing, in-

surance, radio braodcasting and
laundering to oil drilling, jewelry

funeral homes.One T&P cred
it card owner is proprietor oi
motor transport line, arch-comp- et

itor of all railroads in the freight
business.

A m g shortages developed
during World War II are light-
houses, owing to wartime destruc-
tion lack of maintenance.

It is estimated that the United
Stales has minimum need for
2S2.008 of natural rubber per
year

SHOP NOW FOR YOUR NEEDS

Robes

Spring weight

24.95 and 29.95 Values 14.99
34.95 Values 19.99
49.95 Values 27.99
54.95 Values 29.99
59.95 Values . 32.99
69.95 and 74.95 Values 38.99
98.95 and 109.95 Values 49.99

Ladled Robes and Robe and Gown Sets

Values 3.47
9.95 Values 4.47

10.95 Values
12.50 and 12.95 Values 6.47
14.95 Values 7.47
16.95 Values 8.47
19.95 Values
24.95 Values 12.47

Floral Jersey. Solid Color and
and floral spuns

Values up to 1.95 yd 77c yd.

BIG STORE

due
I a. corn

a

and

J

a

I

a

cars.

and
a

o n j

and

a
tons

6.95

Air Conditioned
Refrigeration

221
Main

Coats

Robe'

Rayon

printed
Shantung

By

No Approvals

SPRING'S FAVORITE

Saturday, July

Ladies' Dresses

Group No. 2
Dark Dresses

12.95 and 14.95 Values 8.99
19.95 and 24.95 Values 11.99
29.95 and 34.95 Values 16.99
39.95 and 49.95 Values 24.99
79.95 Values ..... 39.99
89.95 Values .... 44.99
109.95 Values 55.99

Shirts
Full run of sizes of Men's White Shirts

3.50 and 3.95 Values 2.47
4.50 Values 2.97

Ladies' Gloves
Ladies' calf, and doeskin gloves . . .
in black, brown, beige and white
5.95 Values 3.97
6.95 Values 4.97
7.45 Values 5.47
7.95 Values 5.97

Jewelry
All Costume Jewelry. Price

No Exchanges
Please

Medal Awarded
In Texarkana

SAN ANTONIO, July 10. LB-- Brig.

Gen. Edwin A. Zundel, fourth army
artillery officer, will journey to

Texarkana, Tex., July 16, to pre-

sent the distinguished service
cross, the war sec

ond medal for valor, to
Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
parenU of Tech. Sgt. Gerald M.

The wai
the medal

for action in the invasion of
in which he lost his life.

The reside at 502

St.,

a fond of pleasure ond extremely sociable. '
W

Speciah in design . . ipeciah m value. Trie

handsome rings, set with the ston of your h,

ore priced for bigger summersavings.Each

ring is a thrilling beouty . . . glorified by you
choice of colorful, simulated birthstone. Seled
yours now.

afc afc
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.'i&Mltil -
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J!JBig Spring's Finest

Sale Closes

12th

Men's White

department's

highest
Henderson,

Henderson. sergeant
awarded posthumously

Nor-

mandy
Hendersons

Sherman Texarkana.
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